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Students become NKU royalty 
TonyR~IVPflotofd•/cx 
Shelle~ HHWTin 1nd Joe Mills beumt the 2004 Homec:omiJ'I9 king 1nd queen 11 ~turd.y's !flmt. 




UnrlltNrty future<! 1 noght of 
wmner~ ~atunllly, Jan ll at 
Re,enl~ Jlall 
N01 only drd both the mcn·J 
and women·~ basketball tca:m\ 
defeat 8ellarmme Unoversny, 
but two ~ludent~ were a l~ hon-
ored wl!h the diJtioctoon uf 
~ommg kmg and queen 
Joe Mrll,, nomm•tcd by f-'1 
Ka)lpa Alpha Fn ternoty, and 
Shelley Uea.,nn, nominated by 
Della Zeta Sorority, were 
crowned dunng halft ime of 1he 
men ·~ l!llrJJC m front o f a tel lou t 
crowd of 1.68.5 
" We wAnt to honor ~ t udent 
leader' who do out~tandma 
volunteer work." 'lid T1ffany 
May'lf:. cha1r of the coordm•-
11011 cmnm1t1ee fOf 
Homecomma "Very few of 
oor ~llKknt kadcn act pa1d 1u 
DPS gains Ky. accreditation 
K v J l Sl l '< ROHHI.I ~ 
Con!nbuk" 
l'lOrlherffer'<lllkuedu 
WOfk and U ri;'VI~IOII Of poli~iC~ 
and procedure~. DPS ha~ mrt 
the'letof\lando~rd~r~u•redfor 
a \tale agency to become 
accredued 
We're 111 comphllll<,:e with 
everypolu::edep.artment mthe 
Cm1ed Sl!lte\," he ~111d 
The \ta te accred•tatwn 
ll(:hle\·ed by DPS 1101 only 
hnng~ a benet reputaiiQfl of 
\&fety and ~el·unty to the 
school. hut 1t ha~ let.! ro 
1mp1'0Vtment~ to the DP~ 
buildmga~ well 
blllldm&.createt.lalobbyurea 
for vi~i tor~ alld Slutknlo;, and 
placed bars on many wmdow~ 
The mea~u re~ allow for 
llrtllter safety and mteracuon 
wnh tho<;e who rcqu1re •~m­
taoce from DPS 
do the thm&' they do, &o th r ~ i 
hkc I form Of ~OJnll ll.ln for 
thelrapprecia!lon" 
Katie Her~het.lc and Je'w: 
Owrge. la~t year·~ km1 and 
queen. wmmen<:ed the ~re 
rnony by mtroducma the 
ru11hl' &ue'\1 ~ptaken, a/umm 
John Loca~ and Tri.:ia Mad..e. 
who announced 1he 
llvnleU'>mllll court 
Court mernbe~ "'ere e'll:ort· 
ed by the pnoce, pnn<:e~~. duke 
and tluche~s. who were 
annoulk:cd Wednc~ay, Jan 2S 
at Yell I .ike Hell 
';vl'homore5 Je§~e 
McDonald and T1ffany Stn~Ce r 
clamltd the 111le of prioce alld 
pr1n<:e~'· .,..hrle freshmen RP 
Proclor anti Kate Brodbeck 
"'ere named duke and du.;he,~ 
E.!Kh organu.auon had the 
opportunny to nom•nale a 
fTI('mber Nommations were 
thcnpoo~tetlonhnc,from"'here 
JH ~tutlenn voted Mayqo 
11ldKitcd thalli wa~ a relanve-
ly h•&h number. ne11ly doo· 
bhn& la~t year's liaure 
')he alwnc.tted that th r.~ num-
ber wa~ <:Ompa.rab/e to the 
voterturnoutflf14S5100entJ 
for Swdent Government 
A~'IOC•allnn·, fall ele<:hon~ 
rtlC ~tudent bOO)' ~O(e~ tw-
fi.l\l<ed down the nomrnee h5tto 
fr~e I prt<:t, fOfmulttlng the 
<oon 
Th•• yeat'~ court was com-
posed of Jeff Jker, Dustin 
Lew•~- l)'e Morten'tn, Andy 
H1'tWfl and Joe M11/s, all up for 
kmJ. and lon1 Ham mon!. 
Katie 1-Jart. Shelley lieavrin, 
NKolc R 1~lman and Rachel 
Whr\nerforquecn 
Mayse·~ comm1ttee then 
ch~thtwmncr bascd on aca­
dr:mll~. mvolvement. commu-
mt)'W:tvlce.alldanlnterv•ew 
Kmaalld queen 15 ba5edon 
a lot of things," Mayse sard. 
"/t'' not JUS\ I popul1111ty con-
IC~! /ike it WIS1 n h1gh KbooJ." 
SH CROWNING, pa~ 1 
rhe Dep.a r1 ment of rubhc 
Safely at Northern Kentocky 
Unhers1ty re~enl l y re.,;el\et.l 
state accreditation from the 
Kentud:y Aswdat1on of 
Ch•ef's or Police m f rankfort 
Followmg a )'Car of paper 
"What th 1~ doe\ 1\ pm 1111~ 
polite dcpartrnem at th1\ um-
vt:f11lY Ill line WUh CVCI}body 
elqo a~ far 11.\ J'll'hcy pmcrdure 
\tandard\ and prufC!.\ion .. l ~•an 
t.lllrd,," U1d Jeff Manm. mttnm 
chltfufpoh(.eat OJ'S 
DPS ha~ added Video ~ur.e1l 
laoce to allemryway\ mto the 
In rece1vmg a ~tate accredna 





NK U's Dt!p;,rtment of P11blic safety Ms become one of thru tonege 
t gentiesin Kentur:kyto recelve5lilllea<<rtdlt t t lon. 
I Stallings reveals anecdotes 
of university's colorful history 




Pwfe\\Ot Ememu, nf 
Lllcrtllu~. o;poke tbout the h 1 ~ 
tory of "orthern Kenwcky 
Un1ve~uy to a croup of ~• u 
dcnh and faculty membeN on 
Jan28 
The 2004 lton~om•nl 
Comnuttee \pcln-.ored 
\ tlilhna\ pre..cn11111on 1\ part 
of ·The Nflf..c: The Untold 
""" ';talhnJ' ~~' asket.l to J•~e 
thefWC..entahon I'Ot"lk>m«orn 
lllib«<~u'>Cofh•, Jonrtennat 
the un•~cr•1ty thJtia"e h1m a 
wealth nf kn"~ ledae about 1U 
hl>l<>r;, k.:or,bnato Stcphan~t 
M~Goldnck, Atllvl!le~ 
ProJrtrnrn•n& Boord ld"'I'>-Ct 
Stalhna• ha, ben •• NKl 
\ll'ke 111n 
· Thh "'a' an orJK>riUillty for 
l)e(•ple tu le.:u-n o~hou1 NKll'' 
h•,t•lf)'~au-.e~--on11ng 
''a tdet'l"at10n of ht•l()(). 
~k(;oiJmk>iiJ 
\t<~lhna• a•'e a bnef 
Lhn>IIOinay ol NKL, •n..:h.1<.iln1 
~h<IO!oiHI the nmpu\ locahon. 
Jf<ltilldhte.U.ml"· fr~c <:la\..e\ 
1111J formerL-ami"U pre)1dent" 
De>plle the llWIY Mifnlfi~ant 
C'\c:nr.th.alh .. \etaken pl.:eat 
NKU celebrates Black History Month 
NKLI. he only hold t1mc to dJ~­
cu<;<o rna1n even!~. 1110\tly from 
~hcnNKU bepn 
"Th•rtY three yur. 111 ~0 
m111111e~ 1<o 101ng to tiC tough," 
lilalhng'i\llltl 
'\talhn{h~lldloule B Nunn 
~•aned .'llorthcrn Kcntm:ky 
State College {r-<KiiCI 1nto 
Ul<;tell\:eOI'I \1arch 14 J(}68 
~tudcnt' enrol ltd 
Stalhng~ JOked that even 
then.parlr.mg ..... a~• problem at 
the ("o.,IO&"OO ctmpu~ 
Nunndrme 11 bull.io1et 11110 
thegrouodtobeg•nche...,unn 
Halt jlrouodhreakma crrr'mo-
nyinMarch )I, 1971 






N11nn·, .. .,,.,nn 
b«:omiOJ(I>O 
crett' wuh a 
comm•nee 
aroondbreakma wa<. "'snu(•a· 









is a celebration 
Q( hiS/01)1, " 





~\lcGo ldrick, h.kl '""~.a~.t '" 
The com 
mntee cons''' 
ed of four ~pn:..entat•~~' from 
uch of three kw,;al wtwt'~' 
Boone, Kenton and C1mphcH 
Or W fttnl \ted)'""~' 
tppo:unttt.lthcfir<otprr••.kntr•t 
!\KS(" 1n Decemhcr 19M 
T'henmJune l•nU.thc:IIN 
d••-.e• "'ere uOrreJ nn 
NK SC'~ CO\IOjh>n LoliTIJ"l" 
The complete c~ .... hetJ 
ule , ... s pl.ced Ofl • onr flo~~( .. 
The fit\! ~ll'IC•Ia'al fojl\.\( 
belilntl\atAuau\t"'•th 1M! 
APB adviser ~-~,~ w~,~-~~ 
tlcaan at the 
lhJhland HciJhl\ campu<. 111 
AUj:ll,tl972 
The frr.t publhh.td pidU~ 
of NKSC' "'a" taktn 1n April 
197l donna the fir-.1 R1tt~ 1•! 
lipnnl" ~tlebfauon. ;al\lJ 11 lc:.1 
tureJ 11 \tudcnt rov.•na ikn'" 
Like lnfenor•nabathtuh 
Sta/hnJ) U1d II 'O()mC.' p.>inl 
people rethzed thu, ~._., not " 
Mood •de• and pt(lple are 11<1 
lo•l,erallov.ed t<ldoo,o 
Con•tnl~tton on the 'W 
Frank li~«ly l.•brary beaan m 
1llf Wli\-:rsuy h planned man) ewntsiO commemur:ue hlack hl•kor, Uus month Rtad 




Otber.\n : ~I ' '~•polnll: Uh 11m 'fll'• 
O.:t~r 197.l.~nfollowed 
tt)'thca:roulldhrcakma forthc 
Fmc An, Center. tilt Charles 
0 L•ndrum Academi<: Center 
Jn.JtheLnt\'t~ltyCeoter 
In t976 'IIKSC be~ame 
'IKL In July Dr AD 
Albn&:ht accep!et.l presidency 
of'iKU 
The ~"ITII"U'> Jfew m 'tveral 
""'.I)'S. ~nrollment rose raptdly. 
tw.uldlnJ• and ~'1deoce hall$ 
"'~re con'itruued •nt.l 'ipons 
te.un' c~celletJ 
The l\or,e ba<.eball team 
pl~yed 111 the' "'C AA Dlv1~100 
II WnriJ Sene, 111 the ~pnnJ of 
/'}1'} 
1'hoe "'t•r..e 'olleyb<llt lCJm 
~~nl to .1 I'<CAA Dtvmon II 
TJI\Im.mentmthe f.1ll of 191!1 
v,truN •poke to the auth 
er11.e at the end of !iutlhna · 
p~<oelltiiiiOn 
\',truh• ,,lid 11 "'a' an honor 
loheprc .. •.kntotaunlvenity 
"'lth 'lo(lmeofthe Mfrne~ facul· 
I) mrmher, .. ~ h.o~> ever mtl 




l n•\tt'.<ty\ F•N "fl.l.enty-fi\ltl 
'r'tilf\ ~ 




2 ;~:;; •. zoo< newsbr'lefs 
--~~=''=·~~~'='~~4=----------------------------
SOO.iont:dllol"' 
CJ. F'} t t and Emily Chalfanl 
R\91721160 
d sreports I ca'!!Pusbriefs 
u:B J 2004 Vlru! fortel 
l'IIHd•> 9:17 a.m. reconnguratlon or 
C'h•~~tlkahoo. ~H EI"T Clll.llJHII nd\\Otk 
ThcM.an:cny from 11 Bmh.hnJ A~:~.:onhnJ to a ncvHiettcr 
Under SJOO rroduc:ed by the Oftr~o;c of 
Location AliJIUG II f lnflii"IIW~hon Tecllnolop:y. 1 new 
IIEALTII CENT1 R v1ru ha• mfet;tcd NKU'' net 
Dl~po5111llfl Loder WOfk 10 the c"cnd where 11 t:on 
lnve5ttJahon . hgurat1on chan1e ~ ~ nrtded 
Summary· Sub,~~!(; I tcpor1<'d the The ~•ru• goe~ hy the nomiC nf 
theft of ttem fron>thc h ~tcd Novarj or MyOoom. and ha• 
IOCI\10!'1 the potential to UU!iC nci\O.Ofk 
n :u2 2004 
Mundi)' 6:~5 p.m. 
Cla.~Mfk1111oo MEDICAl 
RESPONSL - Squad 
Locahon· LANDRUM BUILD 
lNG l·ourth F-loor 
Dt~posuron Clo\ed 
illld t:OntJlUier ! lowdown 
It •~• .. onn rhat &"r•'hitd 
doi'l""a<:Ce\\IOll!,;'"llljlliiCr'• 
lilr\, ""'1hou1 knowledge (>I the 
u\Cr. 1\n) ~:e>mpurer "''th the 
~~ru• ... 11 bel!tn tran•m!ltllll! 
mfonnoo111on IK:rMS the netwo'l"l 
IIIICO\pllnJIO \ ]II"' dtJ\0.11 OC'I 
Wtlf~ICl'C\\ 1tw111 al..ou~up 
prt."-r•..or rm~. ""ht..:h meum 
,.._111 •luw the' WlliiWICI\ The 
\'lrti\ I} J'!IUIIyam\C'\V,.rmJtl 
""llhrnanmtik.hmenr 
II •rre·~~ lh<IIUI\ e, lrcn~ely 
1mpoT1an1 fl">r •llllknt•. fKuhy 
and \lafl \O.hU hJ\e the f'ollfti>O 
Antc~rm•prop:ramtum\ulcthJt 
" ha• riM- till"' l um:nr ~nu• 
defiiii111Hl 
Allhou]!h the' lll:l""l)f~ wnflt: 
uratmndll111<'' "" 'llhelf'!pn' 
vcnl further \lrll\ mfr,;;hnn. 11 
\O.IIIIIffC..C nMO)II\Ct\ 1\ll)l>nC 
v.ho lll<:I!'\C.'' t>IT·..:umpu•. tlnrd 
party cmJrl \C'I'\l't\ and u<oC• a 
POI'I.I!MTI' lhent tn \CIIil and 
tc.:C1\ CC'IIIill l\ V.lllllc ulltded 
m that 1hq ...... 11 llc unahle tu 
"l'nd out ~OIIIII ematl 11\C~'il~c 
rhe~ \0.111 \llll bcllt>lc tnrn-cl\e 
UIC''al!"·"''"'"er 
If ~emmJ, th<' .. ·~mru• th.1t 
1111~1111( \O.I(h ljUC\111>11\ Ill" non 
t:crn• •hntrld lt•nt 1 tht• NK\ 
rr ~~~;ll"k'~ ar -~n t.•lll 
~{; \ \\CICO RH'' new 
~cn allor~ 
lhc \cudrnr Cit>\C!Innrnr 
1\'""-ldhonuppc>mtcd ' ""'' 'lu 
l.knt\ lu rh·· •enar.: l dt 2 
l>crd, \dudcr ll!lt.l Jud)' 
MdJrldml 
\.i.hocln 1 Cll"ljllnJII'r lre>m 
1 uu"''llr. K• ~nu 'dtd hr 
\I<;UUl"'Jlohl..:I>IIICII-.en.otnrtll 
htlJ'!Ihe\tiJdclllU11\'Cilc~.Utl 
Md arl;md.,..td"Kl' t•lhcfifth 
Lnllrrc \Itt ha,JtlcnOCcJ und 
ul11:ad} h.,, a tk~c« lmm one 
UntH'P>II} Shc '~ttl he \O.antc.J 
to rnal.r ~{io\\ rrr-tll,;;t ~no""n 
nn ~~lllf'U\ tl('UU'C e\en •he 
"'·••un ..... ut:t•f"'h.tlthcur~ilnt 
11:\tnn dne~ !Jnth \lulk nh \O.C'fe 
clc<.tcdun.mtmuu•ly 
l'riurll ) regl\ lnllon 
a1•proachlng 
NKI \ll~tknt• ""'II hr able: to 
tCjll'ler fuf \U illlllCitlnd fall 
2004 da\\<'~ hc'l!mn rng nn 
Mar~o:h 'O Summer da\\ 
.,._hetlulc~ urc ..:urrcntly 11\atl 
able IKI NKl l'• wch pajrc and 
unal<,nhc f'!1\ l.cd upmthe 
luu' 1\dm'n"tnJti\ e (rnrer 
nc~r ltM.>tn 101 I all .,._ hedulc\ 
' h<>Uid hi.' ~•utiJhlc In \ ludcnl • 
on l·ch:!O 
\Hillen!\ lite \tronglyent.:l•ur 
llj.!Cdltl111CC1 Wlththclra<:adclll 
ilad\1\lll'j'I"IUI"IU!brt:Oill 
mencemenr 1f rnntU)· ~l!tma­
lt0n 
Groundhog •y1: More 
Minter 10 com e 
Pun~\utaw-nry l'htl. liM' 
proundlll'l fa!TIUU\ flll" prnhd 
ma 1he re~t of ""Inter on 
Groundhug Day, "qw" h" 
~hadnw- 1-ch 2. Thr~ J'!t"edtct•on 
trllllrtHIIl<lllynll:<lll\thdt"'e""111 
ha\·e \" IJI('fC week~ ofv.mtry 
weal her, ~o~:conhng to a OC'rman 
\.Uf'!CP>IIIIOfl l'h1t llll ~ !he goeM 
ofhnoorarthe \ 18thannualfc\ 
lt\·al. ~JXm<oured by the 
l'un\\Uia"'ncyGnlllndhoj:CJuh 
111 Punli \ Uia\O.IW:y. 1\'nn~yl~llrlta 
Fll(lhl! ca n celed 11 mid 
liec urlty conccrm 
Sutnmary: Mcdtcal•~~~~tan.:c 
wu rtque~ted f(ll'a ~UbJectat 
rhe lt\tcd loclttJoo Offller» and 
rile Central Campbell Counry 
Squad re~pondrd SobJCCI ""as 
tronsJ!Orfed to St. Eh1.abetll 
IIO!ipltal Souch for furthC're1-al 
uatJon and treatmc:nr Former govenor, founder of NKU dies 
\n tntcrnurional f1tlh1~ fmrn 
ttl( \ "mtcd Km,olom and l m111:e 
ru rhc Lr11tcd 'itatn. and OfK 
dome~uc f1• Jl ht from 
\\u \hmgrun ro llou5t011, ""err 
I!IOIH1ded \unday lllld Mond.•y 
t.luc t" '<'l;unty ,;;onctrn~. the 
A•wciatrd Prrss repo11ed Frb 
2. The Department of 
l lomcland ~unly ~111<1 11 had 
"• jJOe<.tfic and cn::d tble mte ll t 
gence mformlll ion" thlltterronsl 
OfJ:UIIIlatlon aJ.Qacda r tanncd 
an attad: 11n the f1rg h t ~ 
Ofliu~l~ declined to gi\·e de1 :ul~ 
ubOt•tthcnatureufthethreat\, 
but 'Jid they hOO oorhma to do 
wuh Sunday'\ Super Bowl 





Locatron OFF CAM PUS 
Dtspos1tton Clo"l'd 
SummiU) Suhjc<.:treporteda 
20tJ..' NKU par~mg J'!Cffiltl 
mr~smg from a 'ehkle fo11ow-
mgano1T camru\autoa.:c1 
drnt Rcpon filed for replace 
IIICTII by the: ParltngO!ltt.:c 
t'E82l004 
i\londl) 12 : ro • • m. 
Clas~1ftcal!on TRAFFIC 
Vrh•deStop 
Location ~UNN DRIVE 
DtsposmonCloscd 
SumiiUIJ) Officer ob'irr.cd a 
v ehldi!bemgopcr.ttcd atnh •~h 
rare of ~peed Drwcr "'a' ''"uel.l 







8 1 [\111 1 C'II\I I'A ' I 
A.•.,!>llniN..,.,I;J,«J< 
edwUJ/ilthntmtlllcom 
Formrr KcntU\. ~) (h.l\ Lo111e 
8 Nunn dtcd Jan 29 uf ~~~ 
II J'!J>all:llthcartatt ,td.ar at,oc79. 
JM;:eOJ<.h ng to \\ ondlunl County 
coroner 'ilc\e Waul Nunn 
foundrd Nonhem Kentucky 
St~te Coltel!r 111 196 ~. "'llrd" 
now Northern Kcntu ~~)' 
llfll\(1"111) 
Nunn p:mduatcd "'ilh a Ia"' 
degree from the Um\Cf'.tl ) o l 
UlUIWIIIC 111 19~0 11f1r r PfC\1 
ou•ly ancnding IJowhng Green 
1Ju<111C"\ llni•CI'tl}' and rhc 
li11\CI"iii)'Of(lllllllna11 
In 19.5J he "a' clet.:tcd 
Barren l'tlllRI} JUd£C. Nlllm h>~l 
tllC 19(>\ekdi(Hifllfj1.11\C111tH 
Ho .. r•rr,he "'a•ek~tcl.lp:l" 
crnor ot Kcnlud.\ 111 19t.7. 
hr<:rnmng the lif\1 HCJ'!Uhh,;;;m 
tt0~1!1rlllf 10 20 )Cilf\_ lltl\1 1]1(' 




OunnJ! hi\ tc1·m a\ gu\Cnl<lt 
Nunn·, ac~nmpl t \ htncn l' 
tll('luded \tgnrfkanll) HKrCJ'> 
11111 fundm!t h>r cduu111on, nc 
arm~ '~1;11 nlucatnm plan" 
furC\l'ep! u.mal,rmlcnr- .rm•nli! 
teacher.· '-<Iiane•. andt.:t>mrlet 
tnj! rhc Kcntut:~Y Wu~.:;thonal 
Tclc\l'llln Net\O.Ilf~ (Ki l l 
'URII IIII{>IIIlt'Cd\l'(] thcnum 
her nf \tatc-•uppo:>ncd h1p:her 
cdut.:<•tron trl\hiUhon' "" ' 'h the 
uprrunj!nl NKSC llrKitl\cll(ld• 
tmn ul rhc l lmu.·r•ny uf 
Ll._lUI\\IIk: In the ~talc ')\ICIII 
Nunn\(1\her..:ontnt>ull\>n..,a• 
~O\Ctnor rndudcd C\lcndtn~ 
mrcr,ta!C htfh""~'· lfCol llll l! 
Barren RI\Cr LaJ.c \liiiC Rc•p•·t 
l'ilr~ . and rhe planntn~ and 
fundltlj.!OIIhrce more J'!.lrl• 
t\flcr ht\ term·" ~mcrtK>r 
f'ounn .Ktcd "' diJtr ut rhe 
B11Jrd ot Tm\1ct'• 111 !he 
lnt \Cf\11) t>f ~CtiiUl~} 
Murcht,tt.l 'it~te I nt\~1"111\ ami 
Kentu~·l.\· Slate l "nl\<.'1\lh. 
lic \O.J\3hPJ.Ilt>\>.Oh>rht• 
lcllurc• on lli'\Crnn1ent :11 
Wc•tcm Kcnlt~~.L) lm\Cr•ll) 
Finding cash for college is 
child's play. 
Register now and search thousands of 
scholarships worth over $3 billion 
www.thenortherner.com/scholarshlps 
... · ·;.-: ·-·----
: 81'; , .. ' - ~~~ 
Tony Rl'deii/Photo Edrtor 
NunnHaUihlnei brlghtty,a tribule tohls paulonfortduc;ttlon 
.md "<I' gncn tht• IIJ<N 
l'll l\t:l\11\ 11f lttUI"IliC 
Dt,lln~ut,hcd ,\hunnt a\O.Jrd 
'\;unn·, J'!rC•CII<'l' 1\ \llll 




Nunn ,11.11\d~ p.ortl<tl' .. ll<'d 111 
the gmundhrC;ILIII j!. n l Nunn 
1\Jil h~ Umrt>~ rhc tliJIIU<uCr 
nltothc gruuntl 
/IOun ii"' J'III.JtiiC:dtothr iJtc 
Beula ("{1rnCIIU\ A•plc~ und 
h .• cJ 1wu ~ht l dren . <;;rcJ'!hcn 
~unn ~nU Jl·ruu•·lc>u Penn 
FCC l o lm ·ucl,:ate 
nudity during Sup('t 
Uo\\ 1 halftime shu" 
Tiw; J'c<Jcru\ (tHIIIIlUIIH,3li(IT1 
Conun11~tOII "--! ld i'cb. l thm 1t 
J'!lamtomv·c,ugalethrSupcr 
Bowl h:.lfhniC •how 111 \O.h1ch 
\ mgcr Jd1K:1 Ja..;k\un\ bn:lt~l 
wa\ C ~jX>'Ied dunng a pcrfor 
mancr, ~Kcordmgcoarcport by 
the A"oc1atcd Pre\~. 1lte trK:1 · 
dent oc..:urrcddunngaduCI \O.t\11 
•m~·cr Ju<lln TitnbnlaJ.c. C BS. 
""hn a tred the t!lltne and half 
tune • how. could be ftn ed 
bri\O. CCO \27.()()1) and \C.'\n,•l 
uulhon dollar,, tf the I-CC 
tl«tdt!d ro fine each CBS \Ill 
!tun CHS. \1"1 V !who prodoced 
the h.llfumc •hu .. ). and 
Ttmhc • la~e ld ld lhe trK.tdcnt 
.. a,a nu \t3kc 
Act1v1ties Programming Board schedu le of 
events for February. 
Wedn sday 
Cultural displays set up in the 
UC Lobby celebrating different genre 
including organiza tion billboards, 
arts/crafts, customary d ress, etc. 
Su aay 
The movie, Remember the Titans, will 
be played in Norse Commons Cafeteria 
at 7pm. Snacks and refreshments wi ll be 
provided. 
Tuesda 
2 I 10 
Phil ip Walker, a wonderfully talented 
African-American performer, will 
perform an interactive show entitled 
"Can I Speak fo r You Brother" at 7 p.m. 
in Budig The . j~·"mtrit.-..n llnma Ctll1tl'•nr.Ofl) 
0050.tif
St'clinn Ed1kn'\ 
CJ . Fr) t! r Ynd f.mlly ChalFant 
HW17_!1!!_<l 
1111 NO HI IIIR "i i-R 
othernews 
Students become socially aware 
Graduates take jobs in nation 's toughest neighborhoods through 'Peace Corps in the Classroom' 
RV ,h '"' IH M1 081\ 
"iu you w~re capuun of your 
tl•llcl!c tcnm~ team 1 You were 
f'fC\Jdcnt of Columbia·~ 
StudcntCoonuP 
You •pent your \umrner 
l'!luldmahmr'IC•m lldltl 'l'lu' 
you had a Job at the Umtcd 
Nat•on,and\C.'I"'Cdl\ thcfllunr 
ofyoor'o(.hool ncw•f"'pcr7 
If <oo, )'Oil jll\t IIIIJhl have a 
•hoi at rcttml! ro w1>tk •n the 
oncolthe ·~ nnpnvcn\hcd 
u>rntl"o ufthe n.tt!oo, With the 
bo;uw• uf a mmunum wa~tc 
•alilf)', 10--hnur w1•rk day• and 
hlllc-lllllCIO\Ol"IJiifCWIIhpeu 
pic ufyoor 0\l<n ·~t" 
Dc\pttcwhatynu'rt"thml.mg. 
tht• JOh dcloCnpuvn h.t• been 
a llunn1 cnou!:h to mcnt the 
two-)·ear wmnutment of 
10,000 araduatc\ who hu•e 
~r•ed n• part vf Tcoch l-or 
AmcrKa ~mce ' " mccpttnn m 
191)(1 
Pcrhap' n nl(lfc upproprwtc 
lhllllC for 'IT A 1\ " Pca..:c Corp• 
m the Cl.t•• room.· n• the pur 
po-eufth••pmgram.thc htJm 
t h1ld of l' n nccton Student 
WcndyKntiP.t•tophu:crc~:cnt 
Jrac:l•fmmthenatnm'\topum 
H~l' ll le\ 10 low a~h•e~m~ 
<,(;00..11' 
Tht"e \eletted ure drawn 
fromane,trernelycoo•pclltl\e 
appiKant pool. w1th 'i percent 
11f 16.000 apph~:anh ~nmm!l 
from Yale l111n~eto11 !I!Hl 
North~e•tern 
Tile ll\em{.'e G I'A of the 200.1 
~:orp<. •tu.nd• at l !i. The R<:~ep 
taoc~rille for 201n w1' ll per 
ten t 
TtJC hvpe" th~t l FA parTK:I 
pant\' ~nc:: r ay and ~chof ar l y 
ao.:hte\emcnt\'<'-t ll htc-noughto 
"' 1 J'fNU\eimpa..:ttmele 
lllCIJI.tr)' 100 'ltt000ary edoca 
uon ncnthnut~hlhe!lfiUl~RTC' 
unau.rtd ttr:d II\ tekhr:r,and 
h~ely never had an ed~J~.:atlun 
Ctlllf\ol' 
Gcnr(lc \\oa-.h•nJIOfl 
Lnt\Cf'itl)' \Cmor Jcu Cro~~oe ll 
founi.l ITA'~ m"~10n a u1m 
pdhnjt 1dea and deuded ICI 
apply for the 20f).ieorp\ 
After malmg 11 p;t~t the 1111 
ual •PilltUt1tm pro<:t"dUTC'\ 
('mwell WJ\ tn.,.•ted h.a..~ for an 
mter~•ew 
r he 10l(f\11CI'-, WhKh la\teJ 
hour ... "'"'"ted of HI other 
Tr:och l·nr Amcne11 appho.:ant' 
~~o--ho c::at;h d l'playcd thclf aph 
wdc forprublem~olvmg.~trnu 
latcd a lc~o,on. and mtc::f\ICwed 
wt th t~o lca..:h h>r AniCn.:a 
ahunm 
" I WH~ ""'"II Ill lht~ room 
10-- ll h \Orlle Of the: \0\1111C\(, 1111d 
nKl'ol well rounded people, and 
\1.-C ~ere all ba,rcally •ho~~omg 
off. trym~t to make our.el"e" 
'Cem better than the nc~t pcr 
'>(m.'('mwcll \did '" ltdefimte 
ly•..a~unr:ofthe tllO\teum pct 
111~e utuM:"phr:re• l'\e been 1n 
fl>t a while. Atlea~t I knew 1f I 
didn't @CI II, II ~Ould hc 
bc.:au..e 1 !lnthcatcn l>OI by 





I wa~ ~IHl\:l.ed tn \CC thJt I 
crowning Cmrt1mu!lljrom page one 
Ba<.ed on the rnan) htlll"" 
the committee'' detl\mn I' 
ha\Cd nn. llcaHm felt •try 
pnvdegeJtobccruwueJqueen 
"It\ qune an honor tube ~on 
\ 1dered lHJC ur the top ~tudem• 
at NKU.'' IIc,rHm•.ui.l 
"All of the (~tmhd;llc• .... ere 
\Cry tJicntcd •tmknl\,' •;ud 
\ I til• 
" I .,...t, ltiJlll'letel) ~hrxl.ed 
andn~•ted th..tt l w·••n" 
Hoth M11l\ and l~eamn were 
o•erwhelmed hy the ~upport 
frornthetrlanHlyandlncnd, 
May..e al\n n~nlu>ncd that 
along 11111h thl\ dl\lllllhon 
cume•uf,m •h.!n:t>fre•Pl'""' 
hilny lh>mcct•mtnlt l.rn~ and 
queen Jrc often 11\ked to '>peak 
ut •u~h funlhlln' a• Bla.c~ und 
GoiJDay•andTr .. n\illon• 
"Mym;,nnlll;>alwhenlcome 
fn'o(;IM.>ol c•eryi.lay 1\ totryaud 
~et j"'et>plr: to be a\ ntltcd 
about und prt>ud of NKU a\ I 
urn:·,atdMtll• 
" l rellptople.'>tudent•c•IIC 
~•.dl). that thi\ ")our "-·hool. 
;rnd 1f )till doo't worl. fur 11. 
~pc.tl. up ft>r 11. anJ take pnde 10 
ll.than.,.,hu.,.,,ll' l hnpclx:tnj; 
the Htm1<!cornm11 Kmg ~~o--tll 
help rnt 11e1 111nre •tudcnt• 
octile on l.lmJKl•" 
'\tcfolll) Kuo. who wa' Ol.ltlll 
no~ted lor queen hy Chn.,uo~n 
Stodcntlellm• .. htp.~~oa•happ) 
~llh the ellcch Hon\C~O!Illlllt 
h.!d nn tho! ~ilmpu' lhl\ year 
hadhecn-.~:cpted_e,pn;•ally 
after a.ll my fnerKh \Ooho.1 h.td 
lnlCt~ICWed(liJtiT}Clted' 
Week\IIIICT \hert'l;t"I\"Cdhct 
ll'''@nme!ll the '\uuth FJn>n~ 
•· t had put dow-n 1\tlilnta 
0CNjl1l, a\ my IIT'ot ~h~lllC 
~ew York c .ry Whn"tln the: tup 
thre-e. I'm 11 httlc lllhrmd.tted tu 
t ca~h m the Brun1. • ti!C ptllte 
hlonde •a1d 
·- 1 -~pt."<:•ally after I tuund nut 
a ~tudent hat! 
un•quc.<lndnotalway,Pl"''tiVc 
I he \Wry of 22-yt'ar old Yale 
Gra-i.luatc Jo,hud Kapktw1l1, 
"''(I!ICJ to letKh fifth rrade at 
l mrry l lrmenrary in 
w,.,h,n~tun. DC, 1' enou(lh to 
Octr:r~ll hut the llK"tlmb!htltl~ 
nfmJI\Jduah 
After e,pencn"nl raoul 
h,tril"llk!nl. a i.lt\ilf!Ptu"'"ll 
pt11"11..11'"' 11nd an mo~htllly to 
lUntml hi\ cl~'' KapiiiWIIt 
been •hut 
and k•lled 















I lbougbl it 1/'ou/d be 
and more." 





profi le• the 






-Ailt!r011 Serafin dc~•r;Jt ~ r 
Member of 2002 corps ~:~ 1~',';'e'~t/ 
mgquttht1e, 
of~tKhacormnllnJCnt 
lnformatton \e\\ll>ll\ ft~~;u, 
on the urna11ng \tone• of 
1n\pned e la\\rnonl' thn~m~ 
IIC\;o~u<oe ufthe dcHJil.,j (~""P' 
TheWt:b\ltC'<IY• "Well\.'C'i.l 
!ho\e 11f )"00 10--ho ha~e what I( 
l!ti.C\ ~tlh to C\Cel a\ D 
teacher cJe,r•te rmnJCn\C cOOl 
lcnge\, ani.l In ulhmllldy 
II\\Un>C'gre,rtmflueoctm}our 
lCMUIITf Ill ~tCjl Up and IJI.t: 
oorefh>t1 forw-ari.l" 
Thl' •~ !>Ot a •h.xli>W of warn 
mgofthc hard p;~th to follow 
Of n•ur.t.ca~he1pcnen(t '' 
ltton~<:ct•mm~ " tmJM•nant 
til OUT 'o(;h\11>1 i:lc::l".:JU\C 11 moll 
~atr~ \tudcnh ... Kuo \Jid ··tt\ 
1me uf thtN: thmg• th~t you 
nccdlllhii\C'hn·auo,clth.Jttlc• 
upo~rhy . .,.,h,lh '' d h111 prnhltm 
fnrflllrl-.tmpu~ 
"lt"••upjll*"---dltl •n,piTe feel 
'"ll'ufln>efor your'>thonl. •o 
~~~u feel l1l.e th" " a pl.tlt l<1r 
you. ln,reatlt•IJu,tumacte. 11 
bccutnC'>& hunJC lnru• th.tt', 
~~o--h,\1 hnmeconnng I\ all aho.Mrt" 
Alcordu!~ tn llea\!ln 
lh11necurnmll1'n't JU\1 for •tu 
dent' IOH>I\cd m Gret"k hfe. 
lt~e ITI<ln) t\enh. hut rJthcr tf\ 
mtended for all \tudent IM"~~nt 
t..tlllln> 
lklll~l(IIIHng 1\ (IIJC of the 
ed and tncd 
for&\\oiUit, 
u ~harge on 
Whllh he ""it\ a..:q0111ed the 
-.c.:huol•)'•lemandtheteilthi'T\ 
unum e•cnltlo~lly \Cttkd the 
lJ'oC f~K ~7.~.()(){) 
llertfkct~nn hi\CXf'CtlCI'I<.:t" 
a~ ar1 unfortunate re .. ult of 
re'entnltntdlrt'ltedtO\I<.rrdhun 
frt>m anred1ted tcocher.. the 
flllllllpal and p;~~ent\ and 
lillkof•upJ'I111thethrce·pe1'o(lr1 
I)(' fcdl.h Fur AniCnta \t,tf1 
wa•capableolprcl\li.llllll 
A\ked Jftht'> •tory tX>nJOred 
ht•ltJhon. Crnwell ~!11!.1. ~ I 
thmli a.n~nnc lll'lCptmll thl\ 
I"C'f'llll\lhlllty\.n<lW'""h..tt._he'\ 
UMI\t ""ell roundedle•l!nhlthdt 
'iKL: f>Uhnn," llc~HIO\J1d 
'fur \IUdenh wiMt actually 
It)' tn get •n•ohe•l. "Kl"" a 
""nndcrlul ploro.:c.'' KcKl\,ud --It 
.rll depend, on hu.,. IIIUlh 
)'UU'IT 10--llltnglOrMJIIriiOII'" 
Stcphantc,\k(ioiJnd.ch.m 
of the l lnmcn>rntn~lornrnutce, 
lx:hele\thatlhl'llll~h th•" year"• 
thenJC_"-IIM:r'>.n~·Jhrl-mnld 
Stnl"'.." ~tll<knf• ""ere olhlt tu 
lc..rnrn.,reo~ho.JtJtthc'o(;h<ll.>l', 
ht•IOt) 
Hurne~mmn~: .,..cel. I" al 
tnne tocelehratt•thc llhtUI')' ot 
Nnrthcm Kentulk) lnt\CI"\11) 
hcldU\C thcrr:\ a \lory ru he 
roldthatnoltltf\tlncl.n<>w' 
\llfil>li.JIIll.'<lld 
JCIII II I Into YUUJU'ot have lobe 
U\l~rly cauh /"11n w1 th every 
turn " 
Of tOUI'C M:COUIIt\ uf po'\1 
11\tUpellc::llle,and theever 
JTOWIOjt enrollment and rom 
peull~ene ' of the applu;:ant 
pool ,,tttu<,c ft>rcountcreum 
I flO liOn 
Alh\On '\e rafin, a nttrnberor 
the 2002 lllfll'· taugh t ~ lAth 
l!'ade lttni!Ualle art~ and !IOCtal 
\tudte• cltt,\e\ a t Anuch 
Mtdi.lle Slhuol '" Hou\ton, 
re1a~ Her da,\C\ ranJCd from 
22to2K\tuJcnt\ 
"Tht e'pcne~t Wd~ c-~ery 
thmJIIho.ll.ll!hl IIWOOidbcaiKI 
l1MKe l r:1pei:tedllbechallentt 
tnlt,butafteroncwecktnthe 




"\1o•t of my \totlen t ~ were 
furbt'lowjt riAdele\'elandfaced 
many challenac::~ or po.,_eny. 
wch O\ madeqoare nutnllon 
and l~~~;k of quali ty hou\mg." 
•he \oild 
My re'JlOO\•btl•ty. and the: 
TC''of'llfl\ibilltyofullcor~nltm 
hr:T\, wa~ to en~urc that rny \Ill 
dcnh were ahle to overcome 
thc'oCob\tac le\m(ITdcrtornake 
"lntfi~ant ocitdem1c ga•n~ 
Serafin ~atd the program\ 
\IIJIHIICT prep ln~II\Ute helped 
re~dy her fur the da>\rootn 
w-lthwfoundatlun\ktll\n«e' 
•·•'Y 10 llecome an effelh~e 
tea~; her." 
She admn~ thur there ""ere 
tnne,Yrht"nthe f111\trat10n•and 
..eth.Jlhg<~•ehcra\Cn..eof 
defeat. )Ct ..... , the end of my 
'"V.ethou@htthatorganmJ 
111111' through that theme couli.l 
tc\lthc,t(lryofthe~rorgamt.a· 
11un dunnj; th1~ weel.. lle~·<~u..C 
therr(lf(l.lr111olhun~ontllbute\l<l 
1\'iKthern 1\entocky Cnt~Cf\ll)' 
a• ""ell. They"re J pJrt of the 
hr\IOry: they hll~c a ~e•ted 
mtcre•t 111 what hapf!Cn\ at 
r'>.Kl' 
.\I~Ciuldrllk and l1ff<tny 
8tlla1Jnt thJtr of the 
pomt\J,pmtcummutec pre'>Cnt 
c:dt~~ouaward,mthe\Cctlfld 
hall tu the urg;m>tJtWn• that 
h.Kl the h1ghe•l per~entagc ol 
thtlf mcmher. Jtt~nd all 
llnmn.mmu~ c'ent~ 
Ph1 K<~pp..t T.tu f·rattrnll) 
~~oun the Gold DIH'olon. whr~h 
'oh. poorme'II'IOITM'nt\ I had to 
mllupmy,keve,aOOJi: t bltt.k 
m there ft>r rtJCm I spent 
e\lery wakm(l moment tilht'r 
with my 't udent~ or th1n l ma 
aboot my \tuden"." 
lhtKI@h \he had 10 JOibo\e. 
and heyond the hoof~ oJ\e WI\ 
tethiiKIIIy pond for. Serafm 
\llti.l one:: trade: offwa the TC'Ia 
lton,h•po. ~he aatned from the 
program 
'She cnthU,18\I I ~IIIy ta lk \ 
ahout the tOntKI \he keep• 
with fonncr \ludent' and the 
'"'PIIi11li10itleffe~t nha~onhcr 
today m her Joha. 1 .I FA pm 
(lramdiT~Tt>rmPtuladt"lplua 
\tnnt41JC Jaumtllo. lkputy 
D~te~:tor of Market1ng 
('ornmunt~dll<>ll\ 111 the New 
Vorl. Tr:ach I t>r Anttnt·a offilt 
'f'O~C pd'"on:ttely about the 
unponantroleofalumll! in pcr 
pctuat•na the mi\\1011 of TFA 
'Wcn«dalon:eofleaden, 
people 111 t\try 'leCtOr," 
Jat~~n11lln ~~•d "Prople who. 
after~cmsthethallenac•thar 
~tui.lenh fa~,;e 10 theliC low-
mLt'fllC lOmmun rue~. will coo 
llnU( 10 bnng about fundamcn· 
tal.longte""change" 
Sa1d Serafin "I hope I made 
a d•ITcreoc~ m the live\ of my 
•tudcnt\ I hope that they look 
at the "'urld wnh a tnucal eye 
audhelie•ethdttheulk.aJemic 
~UCCC~\ I~ poo;"blc With hard 
work and cktermm;mon" 
WH\ compo..ed of \tudent nrga· 
nuat1nm With :!'i nr IT10fC mcm 
her .. Panhr:llr:mc C'oun<.:1l wvn 
tht- Bliti;k D1~i\ton. whcreorg.t 
n11auon\ """h le~' than 2.S 
rncmber,competti.l.l;.d<,;h•lfia 
n•tattnn ~~oonS2!iO a• ""til a' a 
tl\lf'hy 
'It Wil'> a .. une•\ful 




\l~oGoldmk ~aid that •he 
w.~nl\ to get •tudcnh more 
tn\I>I•Nrnllo~c<>m•ngpl.ln 
nmgnc,tyear.<Uldurgt\\IU· 
denh 111 be- (lfl the lnuktllll for 
furthcrdetarl• 
DPS 
Commuedjmm page om• 
Timeline: NKU history revealed 
lllc l'm1cr.11y of Kcntuo.ky 
and Wr:\lcrn Kentul~)" 
l ni\Cf\11) are t~~o--o nthcr 
..chooh m the \late thJt haH' 
~~en~~~redlted pul11.e dep.irt 
A \l..tteac.:ro:duaunn 1\nur.u 
tcqlllretncnt fur <.tatr: m~htu ........ 
'1bi\I\\OJOCthtni1WteiC(;t 
edtodotoll\C th altttlc more 
ued1h1hty and a little mo.1re 
pr..>fe\\tonalt~rn:· Marrm \U1J 
T he acneduatron n:cet1cd 
byiWSmu,thC'renc.,.,t"dtlcry 
fi\C)CUr\ 
The pn~~;~dure fr>r thr• 
rene~~oat rnc ludt• updatrna 11 
m-raJemanualtorene..:tuny 
new IIW\Ufp<tlt~ychanie" 
A1101her requrrement" th.U 
the dC'panmcnt" mandated tu 
lorm.tlly r~uew e•·o:l) puh9 
mt.hl\ m:utualatl<'<htooo:ea 
)tar 
-~rh • ., ~tll hotpefully be a 
llliKh ell\IC:f flrllCCl~ lhlln 
obt.alnllllthcOf1llnJi kCr'Cdl 
U1Uoo,"accotdii1110M<II1ln, 
Alh1e11r11 ~tale anreJua 
non ~w. 110111 rmpk t.a'~• but 
ti'Mlnun~eroo're"' mh tt off<•n, 
the untiCf"ot l)flllQlll""J) Ihc 
~•ruaa:le to aetthl\ promrncnt 
~IIIU\ 
'" lt'-tutt\pen•t•epr<w;:e•''· 
and r t'~ 11 ltf} dr fficult 
pro~:<:~-. but ooce )OO JCI there 
th \OOOh all the e fl on," Mllltm .... 
\ "la rch 14, 1968 
December 1969 
Augusl 1970 
\la rc h 3 1, 197 1 
Spri ng 197 1 





Spr ing 1979 
Fa ll 198 1 
Fa111 981 




Ma rch 1987 
1993 
M arch 1 99~ 
Man:h 1996 
Ju ne30, 1996 
Ma n:h 1997 
August 1997 
Fa ll 1998 
Spring 1999 
April 2000 
Spring 200 1 
Fa ll 2002 
Fall 2003 
Northern Kemuck1• State College founded 
D1 W Fmnk Steelt• appoint<•d fin-1 pres idem of VKSC 
fint ~eme.Her lll NKSC. I.M>! Hlldt•flf\ enmlletl 
Groundhreaking o(Nunn I ltd/ 
Fint Norwm£'11 bm£•baJ/ team 
Fint None bmkelha/1 ream 
fir.\1 dane~ on l llghlrmd lletgl/1\ UU11flll\ 
Joint Commem·em1'lll at Rt•gt•Jit~ 1/ul/ 
"-ortlrem Kl'llluckr Slate Collt•gt• h£•t:lmlt'\ \·or/han Kemud.-,.· L )men-m 
Dr A/) Alhnght become.\ pll'\idem of.\AL 
."-·orse hmehallteam goe\ to YCAA Dnoion II Tmmwmenl 
flnt Jlonon Prw~ram !OIIr.\e\ o/l.:red 
None mlleyha/1/eam 1-:0('.\ 10 VCAA Dtmirm II Tournament 
Clune College l~(Um mol'£'\ to Jllgh/aml JletghH campi/.\ fmm Co\'lngton 
Dr Lt•rm Boothe hecomev llurtl prt•\itkm of \A"L-
IPVKL. ;.:oes on tlw air 
/l."one ha.whallteam plan 111 VA/.4 llorld Sail'\ 
l.udr Non·e ha.skethal/t('am gOt'\ 10 1\"(il.l Dn mot1 II Fmal ftmr 
Ceh·hmtum o{NKU\ l5tlrAt~nllt'nan 
None men \ hask£·tbal/ team \WI\ GJY( 111ft· 
Norw men\ ha.ske!hall!eam 111m GLJ'( 111/e a/Ill n:gwnal rule, plm f m \C ~ 4 Dm.ltmr II 
Aatwna/1itle game 
Dr Booth rettref m preside11t 
Norse men ~· ha.ske1hall!eam "un G/1 '( title am/ regtmwlmle, plan m I\C4A Dlll\1011 J/ 
Nallonal 1itle gcmw 
D1· Jm11e\ lOt mba take.s mer U'J IJil.'$/d('fll af/I. K L-
IVI/e\·hall leam goe_f to 1\'CAA /)n·mon II Elite F1ght 
llbmen ~ baskeil>a/1 team p/m_f mi\'CAA Dn•isimr II Fuwl Four 
Aon e womn rj· baskelba/1 becomt•!Jjirsl NKU athle11c u·um to wrn a tum ona/ champiomhtp 
NKU AthletJC'i progmm "-IllS GU'C mlejor 1ear ofe.n·elletKe 
Nett Sc1ence Cemer opens: To)YJ ta conmhutes $1 millw n to Sc ience Ctnter 
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Jill NOIHIII H NII~ 
view oints 
Letters to the editor 
Tothee:d1torofTI!e 
/'w"()f"tl!f!nttr: 
HO¥>· dare the boud of 
n:-aents comkkr a I!! tu 20 
pcr«RI lncrt&Se IR OUr IUitiOR 
and then .c«pt $43 m1ll1on 
from the slate to b.uld • ne"' 
11n01 u was reponed in the 
Kentucky Poston January 21"1 
1lM: Bo.rdofRegentJ nrcd~ 
to tell the sta te they 'kant to 
U!le that money to help ALL uf 
the Students b)' ketp!R£1UIIIOR 
down for everyone 
Why does the Ooard of 
Rege:nts~~o antanrwartna'l 
So that lhebaskctballtC!Im~ 
can.\wltchtoDiviSIOn I ~~~IU~. 
that' why' 
Why 1hould the athlchc 
Korean culture Is 
misunderstood 
DearEd•tor· 
S1oce I ha\·e been a tteodmg 
at N KU for four years. I ha\e 
manychanres throughc\ass to 
eJ.p lam about "do& meat"" 
Some Americans aslr.ed me 
very carefully bccauo;c:thcy 
d1dn"1 want to offend myself 
First of all. I understand how 
Amcncan~ thmk 11 •~ ,uo;;h 1 
cruehy,thal sotncpwpkinthe 
world eat q, ~~oh1c:h · ~ the 
fnendl1e~t an1mal to 
Amencln§ 1\owcver, before 
you blame Korta, t~re IS a 
pan of Korean history )OU 
must know, About thousands 
of yean aso. cow "'as the 
mamresourcc for agricultural 
ages, so the ordmary people 




Thank you for 11.\crtmg u' to 
the situation at Northern 
Kentucky Unl\ers1ty. A~ I 
unckr'iiiUid 11.thestuOen1 go\ 
emmcnt i-' currenll)' ll)'lllg to 
obtain budgetary cuntrul of 
The Norlllcr~t~•r (as well w; 
WNTV and WRFNJ for the 
purpolic of mtluencmg the 
contcnt of these maha outlet' 
It 1s alw my understandmt~ 
thatthr:SGA"sult•matc 1!0011~ 
to feature more SGA memhC'r. 
m the broadca)t 0\llkh and to 
geiiC'ra.tc more faV(K"llb\e CO\ 
cra.ge of the .school m gcncr 
a\andthcSGA mpamr.:ular 
tn Tlte Northcrll<·r Fmall). I 
undcrstnndthatthcSGAv.t•h-
es to reach th1~ goal by funnel 
1ng funds from the mmer,tl) 
to The /'t.ortl!erna wh1lc 
attachms new itring~ to the 
use of 1hose fund~ m the 
pnxc~s. 
BaloC'd on the\11: f~Kh. )OU 
ha\e a' l.ti.l f« out optn!tlll 011 
dep.lrtmcnt tel 
what they v.ant m 
the e\pcn'il! of all 
of the other\tu 
dent~ on campu 1 
How to write The Northerner 
They \houldn't 
The athlet iL 
EditoOJ and 'itaff of The Nm·thl!rner wekomc mpul from Jhc I 
campus commumty. Submtl lcllcl"'\ tn the followm~ fon~ 
depanmenl \hould 
ha\e to endure the 
..amecuha•e\CI")'-
OIIC'el'oC 
They ~hould not 
ac t • new arena 
"'h1k the n:•tofus 
ate fkln8 II hUjiC' 
iocrea'ol!mtult!OO 
• t.-rrnul\ellc!'tOthcedttnrand 
ed•tonal ~ubnll\\1001 to nonr1hcm 
crflnkucdu.or\ubinll lct!er' t.y 
'"'~itm11 the onhnc cthhoo at 
wwwthenorthcrncr.wm 
•lc:ucr~rnust •mlude wmcr'' 
name, te lephone number. cia'~ year 
and major 







• J...eners mu~t be 400 wonh or lc ' 
• TI .. \urlht·rntrrc-.cne,thC'nt~ht 
toetht fnrl:<>nlcntand \fllk:C' 
rhat put\ the 
co<.t of '' tlim:tly 
onto the l"lal.h of 
e\-cry~tudcntat NKU. 
We art p;t)IR8 for it wnh 
lhl)proplhCdlUIIIOII lntrease! 
Someth•nl! needs to be done 
cooldnothll\tbcd H011o-ever, 
dog meat "''b cas•cr to get 
than anyothcrammal. ~och as 
(h~tken. w 11 fed numerous 
hungry poor people 
Today, then: are only few. I 
mean n:a11)' few. Koreans who 
cat dog meat, and 'o\C d! ~lm­
gu•~h bct~~oecn doll for food 
and pet• Dull for food i~ 
ra1sed m dean en .. •ronmcnt 
fam1~ With cnndtcd nutnt•on. 
App.ln:ntly, tho'IC dog~ arc not 
pet• that you ..:an name. I 
mcan.theyareallm!\edkmd. 
Then. \hou ld ~~or: Koreans 
fon:c our J,!twnnmr:nt to \hut 
dov..n rr:>laur,mh. whteh cook 
dogmeat' lttssl!llaf);uablc in 
KOfCa hC'twccn anunal protcc 
11011 orgam7l!IIOR\ lllld I"C\IIIU• 
ranho'o\ncr. 
lthml. Korean go,cmmcnt 
!he fol\ov.mg fin;t. ~~ohcthcr 
the'<:h<x•lcanvahdlytmnsfer 
budgcury conttol of the ~tu 
dent medmout\ct\toa,roup 
~~ohKh ha• aln:l!d) ,fated 1h 
intent to mtlucnce the: content 
of ~a•d med1<1. and <,ceond, 
"'hat con\Cquen.::c~ could the 
\O:hoolf.~ec•fwchatr<ln\fcr 
~~ocrc to go fono.ard The 
Student Pre\\ Law Center~~ 
the only legal a~~! .. tance 
agcnt.y m the country tk,·otcd 
ndu~•'d) to cduL<lllng h1gh 
M:hool anti L"Q\Icge JOUrnah~t~ 
on the l;~te\t devclopmcnh m 
thela~~o afte..:tmgthe)tudent 
rn'" Jla,ing pro"ded "'i' 
liiOCC' \0 U\C'T 2,200 'tudcnt 
JIIOrnah\t\ and C'du..:atm la~t 
ycara\onc.llor:archapp)'IO 
help 
S~~oudnng ~orrlh• i of Till' 
\urth••·n•·r·, fuodmg pnxe..s 
to a sroup that ha~ a\read) 
\HUC'd II\ IRICnllll U\C' ll,clll1-
illli of \ll.td fundml! to mnu-
cn.:c the pubhcauon\ content 
I!> uncon~lllulll•nill 
When a ~tu.Jent puhhLal!on 
tpnm or broadu'l) hn' 11\ 
fundmt~ UIC'Lhan•~•n chani!ed 
m a \loll) that hJ.~ forc'ietab\c 
about that naht nnw1 
I, for one am 1111111! tu 
protr:\1 loud and Jon~ ttl 
Prt 'ldcnt Votntb.l and the 
BoardofRcl!ent' I uri!CC\C'ry 
~hould lca\C' thO'ie rt~taumnt• 
bec1use our go1ernmen1 
alrtad)' run .. hed them when 
'o\C hoslrd 118 Seoul 0 1) mp11:1 
and 2002 World Cur~ In the 
mc:anlmloC'.anyn:"t.illrllnt" -.cll 
orcookdogmcathadtocnhcr 
close or mO\e to \ubmb~ 111 
order to a\Oid 1'"'"8 ugly 
llnllrC',~JOil tu Wo;:•tem coon 
mes 
I behe\e many Korean' 
aarcc "'"h my,e\f ~~ohcthcr 
they cal dog mea! or not . 
bi:cau'iC 11 "matterof..:ultuml 
SO\ere•gmty 
1-unhcmtorc, •hould 
Chmc'-<: gmernmcnt follow 
the ~me \lep' that Korean 
government did 1n order ttl 
host 200!1 Be1JIR8 0\ymJJII.:'> 
\UOCC~\ful\y"' 
ldon' t thini,;I,(J,bottjlle"ll<lll 
uncoo~11t11toon.1l COil<oC(JUCili.:C'• 
~Udl ~~~ l!IIJ(JIIo.!lll! any jiHIUp 
10 alter the llo~~o of pubh..: 
fund\ man attempt 10 con1ml 
con1cnt the un•'~''"Y 1hat 
cffo;:~t~ w..:h a (hangc oren• 
•u.elf 10 the pt:Mibil!t) ol ~ 
]a'o\~1111 Set•. ,. to:. Stankt· 1 
M11grwh. 719 F ld 279 /lith 
C1r J9!W)Iholdingth.oltl 11111 
lt:r.llycngagc'!nuncon•utu 
uonal ceMor\hip b)' allowmg 
students to 1pe..: tf)' 'o\hethcrllf 
not thc1r •tudcm alllllllc' 
fund> •nay hC' u-.ed flor !he 
nrw•papcr); '>« al<.tl Stltttl• 
lltllrum~. ~19 I !d ~~7 l~th 
C'ir 197SJ 
Funhermuro;:. e•cn 1f 1he 
\Chool v..crc to m;~~c •u.:h ~ 
change, the ~tudcnt jlO\Ctn 
mcnt ..:nuhl not alter the 
paper\ funo:bng man allempt 
torontrol. mampulatcvrrun· 
!Sh !hCOntent Sr.llfBoan/for 
Communi/\" Coll••xn 1· 0/wm 
687 P 2d 429 (Colo 191141 
appt'al ajta n••rwnd. 7~9 P 2d 
!Colo. Cl App 198111 
lnhghloftheS1XthCm.:u1t"' 
dcc•~•on 111 l.mcutd' Ci1h~on 
236 F.ld 142 (6th C•r 20011. 
11oh1~h cued both Stunln ami 
\ludcnttudothc,,unc 
.lt:f(fo•lo·r 
ln••hma11. '"'"nd11n ,·dll<!l 
/UIIIJII\f>ti/J/1/U<fl<"l 
'' •t•ll •l!mdmg nnd We\lern 
coonBie• arc av..mtmt~ 
I'C~Jl'l'n'c frClm Chmeo,c gn'"· 
ernment 
I 1h111k \l.c\lcrn people cal 
man)'dl'jlll\tlllgftl(ll]'a'"'cll. 
llm I dun'! c~prc>~ at illl 
hC'r.:,mw Itt\ thclf pan ol ..:ul 
lure. and I OOn"t hJ\C ~ny h" 
lor i..: al und luliur.tl had 
pmund knowlcd~e n:i.Jiild)' 
I IOIC the dup. I •11 11 1111\\ 
myti"tdogtha1llo\tmaur 
<~<xitknt abnulten )NI"\ ugo. 
und there 11ro;: nullltlll\ of 
Knn:-an• v..hn lo•c the dog and 
treat them a~il htnmmbc1ng 
I hupe th" un1dc help ynu 
undcl"\tand lmle more: about 
myrcnplcandmycountry 
Jm lfumg l.tm 
'l.·mm.wfm·m,llmnw•l•""" 
o;, lu/fl;llnr~hly m dict<~a•l•m 
IIJ!IIlft' tllllhc uni\C'T'It)'' 
Jl'IW.Crtotran•fert•rnltcrfund 
mr 11k'..:h.l111\lll,, A~ru·uul :11 
l411nt•tcfl.tt~etmdcarthat 
J lc~~l liiJllcnl!c ..:ould ~uc­
lC"fllll) be hruuphl m )OUr 
JUri\dldtnn apJill\tthl' -.choo\ 
tl th1\ ..:h~npe "'ere to 110 
thr<JUph 
Ttl\1-ard tlut end. ~~oe at the 
"itudcm l're\' Law Center 11o11l 
be h.IJ'P) tucomao.:tnk'mbc'"' 
of t>ur Anornl') Rctcrru\ 
Nct~~ourl Ou1 netllotlllr. 
ml"ludt• e\pcncnccd med•a 
I""' anorne)' \lhll ha1e 
t> flen:.JIUJ_..I\I'tutJentJOtlr 
nall\1'1'"-'f'llll~<>m>h.l"' 
It 1hc adminl•trat!t>n and 
•tudcnt pu1crnmcn1 aro;: not 
J\lo.Jreofthei.JIIolnlhi<,arca. 
Jllr:a'c •h.m:th" leucr~~ouh 
them. Al<.t1. ple;t>C' ir:C<'p the 
Stud\·nt Pre" Lav. ("enter 




\11/d,·m /'1~·~~ I <I" ( ·, .un 
4fl,lm(iold•lfm. f.\q 
\1"1' \ft-Jt<l/..t.•r:_,ll /dl"" 
editorialnQie_ 
Media shapes our views 




Hi\t! you e\cr thOUJhl about 
how mtKh popular culture 
(moHc\, mu•te. nc"''· mcd1a, 
c:ct.)•nllucncc·thcv.a}'v.e 
VIC:W the WOfJdl The<ie lntd! 
urns ha\e 1 povoerful dfeu oo 
"' Tht~ IJ J)llrtiC:U)tul) true for 
RI!Wi, ~~ohich functiOOlo under 
two ass.umf111011~ that v.e rtly 
oo ne,.,s to al\·e us mformahon 
about tmpurtant current 
e'enls, and that the stor1e ~ 
contall"le:d therem rcfl«:t rcah-
oy 
Perhap~~thtnw»tpovocrful 
mrd1um of ne,., II ttle\ tS!OO 
bc:causeunhl.eanc\O Spaptr, 
televtston news cont.am\ aud•· 
blc\OICCII.ndi1M1\IIIillllagc\, 
l'' 'n& 11 an added 1our.:h of 
n:aht)' and le~!> \lme to 
rcfkr.:t on '>\hat 1\ hC'mJ 'a'd 
If 1 pKturt 1\ v.onh a thou 
!Wind word , whilt i\ the \Oorth 
of» rno' •na. \pta.lm& unaae·• 
<iov.h.utJ<JC, 1h1' mean"' 
It mc.in' that ind• .. •dua\, 




currem e\ m.., then 11oe muq 
be: ublc to thml,; mucally about 
the nloC'''>~IC) they llrt M"n<hna 
tlnti be w•ll•nato put our dol 
ian IRIO -IAhOO~ that IICCOI\1 
phhthi 
Too often, our ~ultu re 
lo("fC'alll\ fl"ll" IROft of v.hal II 
tk:JC~n't need• \loll: tue aluat 10 
the w:-reen b)' the Bntney 
Spean. 10 ddma aone awry 
GENERAL EDITORIAL POLICY 
The- NJI'MMCI on 1M~ paoe do'*~ 
~ttle-.of"ThiNQt1n.m.r,ltaedotort,OIIIIWnler.. The 
1\dMduat W1dM ~ thoelt olthe .uthor• The Nor1hemer Wid 
illlllflleepKIINi nghiiO I fr .. and opw1 doalogtJM allowed~ 
tt.FII"II~ 
11nd tmage' uf ~lid1ael 
Jacl.;,ononlopofhl\\anf,~a 
photo op bC'f,ore h•~ l'lltlrt o;;li'>C 
oo \C.'\ua\ ahu\C' Mcan~~oh1lc 
unpvrtanl 411C'IIUII' !hat 
dircctlyaftrc•\1\lr!ndl\tdu.i\ 
l!\C) 10 •enured or un<Jn 
'"'crcd 
Whatthr:nloC'di.JiC'I\C•oUII' 
JU\1 a~ nnponant II\ \\hat 1L 
Include•. Durmv the relent 
war 1n iraq, one Arah1~ IC'\cl 1 
MOll rlC'V.\ "illllfl rcfcllt'd tn 
Opt'r<llltln Iraqi 1-recdnm "' 
··war for 01\'" It ~~oc onl}' 
~~oatchtheArab•cnr:~~o,,WtiOII. 
~~o·carchlclytna"un1C'!h.tt 
t/1-C' U.S Ni'> on\)' UOl' IJO<t\ Ill 
the v.ar to cootrol lfa4! oil 
Llil.ewt~ot, on the dil) 
S!tdJam w<~.~ caplurcd an 
AnloCriO;IUI OC'V."\ ~l.llllon eOI\1111· 
uoul~l)' repeated the ~>ante< tlloll 
20-to-~ k<:ond t hp~ nf lntql\ 
r.:ddwa11og llllh'-'~lrt:C'h'o\hllc 
rC'JIUrlcr' 'Jlulc uhout the 
e\~nt' m lh,• horetr,~n uf the 
\l;fl'C'II \fthc:hJtjll:tkhntil(ll\\ 
om:thcolfli)thmg~~oc'>C'<','o\e 
arc h~el) to ""ume tha1 the 
lfl\1 m.tl<>f!ty ut ln141 • 11o~rc 
u\cno.hi.•hnn•~l) haJ'P) u!liltlt 
tlk-l I,. l'apllm.-utS.iddJm 
Both of th<''l' a"umfll!llfl\ 
ure l>,1,cd un tu•t 11 lc~~o 
JUOII'tlll~ llf lhC ~;lllk' 11\C"'o>llfC 
fC'JIC'JtC'U Ultr 1111 e\tcndc-d 
pcnodul 111\loC' 
fhtret•ort. a' e<JII•UniC'~of 
11\t.'lh.i. \lot.' IIIU'I rc4Ue~t IIC'\Io~ 
th.u rclle...hni.JU) ,,dc,nfthc 
\JIIIl'I"U...,thall{l\t>ncd•ble 
Mlurcc\ h"ll" the mlonnauon 
prc-.<nted. and lh.it l"h 
ample co•n~tdr:raiMifiiO unpor-
to~nt ~~~uc' ratht'r thin ~pend 
1011. • Jfl'at deal of 111ne on, 
llotii,Mt..:h.k"l">tnUIJ ho4 
STAFF EDITORIAL POLICY 
"Thl 1 .. H Mtooal ,.lleell the - and oponooM ol The Nof'tliefner 
ltatt Stafled!!OI'Mwlwnllenbya~•taltllliiRlber TopiCIIII 
detlf!NIIId weeld)' by a l'lllfOI'iiY ~011 wnoog the adlton.t bawd, I 
wt1ICtl,. COII1pOIId olal ~11011 ed•tora. -tant eci•KHall'd MOoOf 
etafl,.,.,... 
norse poll responses 
/Jo nm thmk SGA 
'ihould ht• alltmwl to 
colllml ~llld£' 11 1 media, 
RI(A am/ APO 
{llllllitlg:) 
·· nmt''"'"'"'4""'"'1 '''""' 
1hm~ 11.\ u )...'<Hill ulc<~ Tllc1 
{S(;I/II<'I<IIt>IOII<("IIIr11/C'IIII 
1111111111 
K11tlt' l 1111t'r 
Junior.~IW"t'Ch cum munkMtlun 
-~~'""!<"' lh...-·n·fS(; 1//lllft 
IIIII/I WIII d 1111d ,.,.. r!TIIIf lhn an 
1"</llf/IWml'.llnf•llldllf'OA" 
1\lonlllllt' , \ ohn~on 
lo,tmior, c lement 11n t-duntlun 
(llflllhl"l"nlll}!<llllt•nu·,hu 
llllt>ht<l ,,,,. '"""'''"' 
,\uhn lluff 
!'lttphumure,nJ~h t a\ill lion 
)ulh. 1/11111¥11<' <lr11k111.1 
mol\"<"""'"'' 
( r)\1111 (umh\ 
Jun\or,f:nllh lfdf\l~n 
\o/lt,l/th<II04olrll/hu•• 




' Hit1 mil' \iud<lll• olll.luldho 
uNrM .. •ntmi,.IJ,IIIIInd.! 
0052.tif
SecUr'lfl ~:dt10r5 
Su!llln 'eltner and jon Dhha 
8191'21l60 
TIIP. NORTIIIR NPR 
life&times lolne!d.y Pcbrtllll')' 4, 1004 5 
F.dltloo.\<.1""'4 








NKU to celebrate black history 
with a variety of events, programs 
8\ KMI \ IP•" L\"' 
C'<ontnbulor 
IIUrlh<'rnet(un.luedu 
A~ the months ~s by 111 
\Chool, do )'OU wmc:11me\ ~~oon­
dcr 111hat"' ao•na on ~~round 
Clllllj'U\Whcll)'OO'renotln\lde 
theclauroonl"' 
If )·oo're not QUilt ~ure how 
tO fi11dout lllhllttho-c ICtl\llle~ 
are,thc'n)ou 'llfindanan-.~~oer 
"'~ It') now February. and wuh 
thl'> month oon~oe'> a ded~<.:auon 
to blacl h1Mory the perfeL1 
opportumty for Cllmpth to offer 
up a slew of ac\lllhc~ 
Throu&hout !he month 
Nunhcm Kemucly Unt\"er<iiiY 
.,..iJlb&:-buum&wllhOtJantu 
uon~ hosuna ICII\- Ic~ filled 
IIIIth tood, fun, aRC) fa.:h 
H\l,e 1111111 to educate C\CI)'· 
one o.t Afn.:an Amcrk.:.an cui 
lure, and how 11 is a IM& part of 
A.mcricun ht>tor) ," Delta 
S•Jmll Thela Pre~1dcnt 
LcShauna Jlers ley u1d. '1"here 
are many people '*ho may 001 
be •~ >A ell educuted oo the sub-
jeCt, and ror some it v.ill be: u 
renundcr of where they came 
from" 
Delta S1gn~a Theta will be 
hoM•ng lllo annual Blacl 
H1 \t01")' BO'tllol at 7:1!5 p.m on 
\l.edne<.day, F'cb 4 The e'ent 
w1ll 111l:.c pl~e at Norse 
Cummons 1n room 117. 
The bowl \lollS lnSIIIutcd 
~~ohcn the chapter ~~oas founded 
II NKU m 199!5, aod e\cry year 
the soror11y adds new ldeu to 
keep 1h•n11 ~ fresh and fun 
The Afncan AlliC'ncan and 
Latn'iO Student Affa1n Office 
w1llalw IKKt C\Cnts lhrw&hout 
the month, u~eludma a Blacl 
U1story K1cloff 
The ludoff~~o•IJ beheld from 
nooo un11l I p m Monday, Feb 
2. •n the UC Ballroom. 
They wdl also~ponsora Soul 
Food I eM from !5 to 7 pm on 
Monday, Feb. 9 m the UC 
• Delta Sigma Theta- dstl913®nku edy 
Ballroom 
lf wnlC'ofthesecH~n•• mtcr­
c~t you, check out the Institute 
of Freedom Stuches to act more 
m-depth mformat10n about 
BlackU1storyMonth. 
-our aoal is to collect and 
~h11re mformauon about the 
Undcraround Rarlroad m the 
rountry u a whole, but spec•fi-
cally the Oh1o R1ver Valley," 
wldPnncc8rownJr.,aS50Ciatc 
profeuor of SOCioloJY and 
d•rector of the lnst1tu1e of 
Freedom Studu~~-
Mt»t e\ents 111.-en by the 
Institute do not OC'Cur spec1fi 
callyln l'ebruary,butif)ou 
ha'e•lh•l")(fortno....ledgcor 
you ate full or cun0511y, t.htn 
there arc many ~11\'IIICI and 
e,·cnt~yoocan be involved ~~onh 
throoah th•s department. 
Brown~d 
For 1nstancc, the lnlitttutc 
5ponSOI'I ill annu.al wntt!IJ and 
art COOte~! Spe<:I(ICaJiy JCafed 
tOIIIUlJbllll:khl\loryiRCJihc 
Underground Ra1lroad 
ThecootCliiSOOIJU<,I for the 




the Borderland• Conferen..:e, 
held 00 Clffii)U) 1n LonJUilCIIOO 
w1th the Freedom Center of 
Cmcmnau Thlli 1\ another 
C\ent fOC'usma on the 
Undcraround R11lroad 
"Weactuallyha,·ca_JOintfac-
ulty member ~~oM ~~oorlJ 50 
percent of the umcatl'KU and 
thcothcr!iOperccntoflheume 
at the Freedom Center," Brt)\l;n 
llld 
That facult) member IIi Or 




¥.alter\ aho telk:hc\ COUI'\C\ 
1n anthropoloay. and philo..> 
phy 111h11e ...-; 1\llfll W1tb the 
lnsututeofFm.JomSIUdiCi 
The Inst itute of Freedom 
Stud~e:~ share' th lnO'tlloledge 
w1th elemental) and h111h 
school\ throughout the )eM by 
hosung lctture' and dramatu .. 
realhng•. aod II\Jn& tout\ l>f 
Underground Raclroad \lte• 
AddiiiOn.tl C\Cnh 111111 be 
offered by Ph1 Beta Siam.a ln.; 
It Will h0\1 a Black Grttl 
H1story 8o11ol on Thur•dol). 
Feb 19 To finJ out \1-here and 
111h.l&t IIIT1C thl~ e\COI V.IIJ talc 
place you 'an contold the 
Office of StuJcnt L1fe a! H2-
6!514,or uup m the Unt\CI"\Il) 
Centcrsu1tc 10 
One of the la.t b11 umpu. 
kii\-IIICSforthemonthllolllbe 
1 i«turc JI\Cn hy Dr /'.oct 
tanaue..-, titled "'The Ne111 
A.bohuomst Mmemcnt 
The lecture ~~ .,pon"Dred h) 
t.ht om~e or affinnau'c kll<>n 
andmuluculturalllffau·'l 
The lecture lj frtt and opt"n 
to the publ~~; It 111111 be held •n 
tbe UnJ\C'J"'I;It)" CeniC'r 1n Budl& 
Theatre at 104~ • m on 
Tue~y.Feb..24 
>.;o re-.ero;ttiOn<, are requ1red 
toattcnd!hl\e,ent 
l f~11U need nl(M"C mformat1on 
)OU can conract Coo me Dre~~o ~ 
byulhng ~72-6J88 ore-mall 
!<l<Ure.,.,.,m8nluedu> 
In the end. I hope that )OU 
don"tlct the month of February 
•hdc b) \loilhout t.allrlgl<hilll· 
tagel•fallthcii.U\IIIC\Offercd 
oncampu\ 
So 11 )ou·re \tlmconc ~~oho 
u•u.all) lchthc,.orkJpa.,~thcm 
b). then thl\ 1~ the perfC'\;t 
I'PJl'OnUnll) tur)OU t().,tolf1get 
unam\l)l\e.J 
H )OU ~~>l•h to find out a!xJI.II 
murea..\1\lllt\ftomotherOfJa· 
nll.aiiOih ortorfutun:monthl)' 
\<.:bedutc, of t>\tnt,_ ~heel out 
the '\Kl" homepa,e and ci1Ll 
thculend.u-\hnl 
Then: )"111J"Il fhklalt•Un& of 
C\CnU. I..LLmJ pl.at."C Of\ Caffipu'i 
~peo.:lfi~IJI)" 1e.1rcd Inward' 
bl•l hl\tor) .tnd the 
Lndet~roun.J R11lmad 
• The African American and Latino Student Affairs Office- Call (859) 572 6684 or visit them in the University enter in room 352. 
• lnslilu!e o f Freedom Studies - Call at (859) 572-5817 or stop by at the Landrum Aclldemtc Center room 330. 
0053.tif
l.l'l.lflt"itl:l'l' 6 l'ehruary 4, l004 
r.o.htitlfl \4.1 ~"'" 
1111 'iOI(I I II H"" l H 
northern life Sl'ltklll Edttor~ Su ' n Ncltner and jon Ohlta HW~7l5.!ffl 
To place an evtnt contact Am1e Vogt at 859·512·5859 
•r.io..-.c!\lt.,UII1•"1[)i1Vft"ml]•"'rnt Ill 
'il«l\ I •lll•y\\clo.•m.-("cntct ltt•\Cnalll>!l• 
liT IT'I""c.l,.nh 1\bnl>ctll ("ar•lo.<kl<'!l ~~ ~7' 
[4()1) 
Photo club sweetens holiday 
• n.uko '"the n~ .... t· ud<tk'll• unul I ell n 
fn>m7'1pm 111<1, 
•l:>tu•.;;,,rn.~liW"u'io>r•II11Yino. "'r'"" ' 
IAIIIx IJI ~ llo .. nn fl•,.,.ltn ,,_ 
c.~n•n""'" 1 11 r'" 






• "';(>nt \-l'lll11<>n lln ''"'" I! -1~ 1 r m 
ln\tccl)l•l>fary"'ck·••I1'C'(.tnt~ 
ltc\t"r\~h"m~rftllllrc.l"'lth\l.nl>rth 
C'ar•lltllo..,st ~n 1-'l~l 
saturday 
• hflhAM®I)I'l'!Jrl!nJ l'luMJCfiW"<,pro.lal 
Ol)mptn lti'IUtn\ Ill NCIOJIOI1 Ill\ lht l ~•cc­
PIIIn~c" nu-.t' a rntnnlll.lmul5'illlndllltnp 
monda 
• 'trtl) lt..,.ar, 1nd C"h~\C ( ••llc~r ••ll.ollt 
I,..,...,, •te ~>!Mill~ l<>~t·lhrTI<• t~f!>IR' Ill 
C\htht\lo> htlhlo~ht 'HIIO~" y~.u• I I '<"I l1.'>l 
r.J"<!JIIltTI1' lh(e\hlhti"'llltUIII11lhl\1,1f\hf' 
and ... ut>r •u1l~hl~ '" \t,·ct~ "" rl~ 11ont1 .... 1 
frnt n •• ., 1nJ ,,., N~nn llall ,.., tho! oe> I 
n ..... 
• T!k·l'h••"<"luii,...,.II,,J\IakllllrteJ'"ru'''' 
anJ ha'lnlll pto.~., ...,Jc "'""Ill M rn t r r 1 111 
l ( (t•lllC hu) 01 ft'l )llt.Jf f'I<IUrt: t.o~~n 
•1llt"AIII1.11lAIIICii<,;<ll'l\tuo.kn1AitiU• ·\MUJI 
'1"111 hu.llc'-1 >~til bt tnorf\ ~ 7 p m 10 tilt: 
\"l"l!o!!IIIKMII lf)•lllarcmtrlc-lt'tll!lhrlnf•F 
• d1•h. t•lu-c: '"""''"' RIIIM•.U "itl«r..l '~ 11~'1 
~ 7~ fl\1~11 
t '>J"' I 
I l!lf'fdr/ldlllh lt<ll'll 
ll.o\C' ''"' t\tt "'''"·lned ,...,., 
that P"'-~ l'l •llttlcnt' 1 "''"'"Ill~ 
ltfl\lllld ~~ll11J'U \0< II h LlilllCI d 
r•ttHJ'IIl<"tH mtu,." l hc)remelll 
h.:t' ul "'KI "•l'hutll t ca~uc.am.l 
thl\ "'1'\:l. thn ~•II h~1e a hHllda'f 
l'h'''" ~J'CLiilf 
lht lca!-'•ll' "'II ~.-11 Vale11111lr\ 
urd• th.tl thcv Ht.!l~·d I>)' tJll!ll' 
ptLturc•t>l<•ntnl.tr) thm~t•.ptlll111~ 
them un 11 1 ..rd. and ~..Wm}! • 
\.akrot111t ""o:nt.;-tl •rf'C'~l In "''" 
n\cr\l>UTl.tlcnhrM.' • hc.tn 
lht· ..:l.rd \Oollll'oo: •ult.llrnm In 
11 rn tU1111 ~ p m 1111 "lnmla~. I tl'> 
'llnthclm•o:r•tt)(cnterltlhh\ 
I he \I L.Ud~ 10111 lta\C a /llC I'>\ 
\t'\c!l '"c rcmn•.thlc pidllrc un 
the ln>nt lllthc li!Hl,.llh ,, ,,,kn 
IIIM.'!lk'\,Jj?CIII>II.k 
ln.ioddll!t>ntnthrLartl•.thcmt 
dcp.111111o1:11l \0<111 11['-(1 dol!ldh.' ltnlll 
llr1"'l'T~ th.tt pcuplt' com bu) ·" 
p1l1• h•r !he hnltdil). ,.tK.JI-r,nll-c' 
~kOttt't"ll.prc'""-""'''' the lc.tpth! 
~~·~~~~~~1:::~~~k~ht ~~~~~7~·~ ~:! '" Ill 
llliiiO l>utlthng alI <'>CC ami ''P<'"'"~ ~ere 
mllMIC\bqll\at II l~1.n1 ll cl.lbvll>r 
Spe!:t~l Ol)ntl'•~• Kentll<~\ 




Ill!." •ale i• unc t>l rhe lca~11c·, 
lc~~o luntlr.n•cl"'o I he kd~UC "'11 
.thn Ltllled dnn.IIH>n• 111 hdp 
l1nan~e a u 1p In ( "ht~il~l' on Apnl 
I he tnp "'llalln" the .. n ... kllh 
tn rnh.m~c their phutt•~t<~ph) 
•ltlh h)' "!-'ht...crm~. \l>lltnf j!~l 
lenc• uud lliiiWUtll• .• nul t,tkm.~ 
fll~l\lfC\ "' ~~~~ pla.:r•. •atJ 




Valentines, suth 1s the one aboH. wt ll be fOt" sale Feb. 9. 




•a1tl ~a•lliiii\O<C•oii11!C'I\CIICil'C tlenl• and nu<.e thctr •tomdant.:· 
1/llUJhlllll'<lld 
Vl\11 NK\ ·, "'ch 'IIC at 
""""""~uctlu/-phl>lll. ot unlli!ll 
llu11~htun 1 1o1 cma1l ;1t 
•The 111hAnnl.l.IIAiphaTau0!11Cfl 
llu-.~ctt>illl \11ralho.>n •t~n•IM nnnn 10 the 
Albright lk~th (."entcl ~lllllll.lutlc ,, ""'"' I 
~lk:tmn. ~·•'Iff! hnlc:. l"l'lrM 'arl\l \Ooi!IICn·, tll!l'C 
un thrn: lla-~clt"I.IIJ. ~rill ITM lhftl"'. ti"tr"N 
I'O!OIIOd 1\alt ~tllln'h•11.UIIIIJICIIIIOII\' ::.~:~ ... ·~~7-':IK~ ~~(1~\~r.J!It"t~~ 0-~:~ll 
r .. ,,.,,..,l!n,lh.:r'"mllullt~t: l ltt,drTto>nla,, 
:~:,.::,~::l!l7f'((>iiM!!HHnlo>rrno>f"C 
\kVuecu •a1J lh~l on the 
[l',l!'lll"\ [a,\lrtp.llll:~ ,,\W 'l'llll'UI 
1\nJ\ \\,trho•l'• "'"'~- "'htlh •he 
l\1t<>thrr <11.11\11)' the lca~11c "''II 
p,H11L·1p.tt~• Ill" 1.1l111p f'ldllte• t>l 
thci.Kult) arkl,taflh>hclpuptl.llt 
the 1'1~[\I!"C\ nn the dt•palllltcnt• 
\\d">,llr• 
IJ\ par111.1p;.i!lll~ 111 the IC.IFllt! 
''"' •tudenr• hclt>llll.' hctter•ttt 
hullj!h\!111(<111l11C'du 11cl 
11\\0[Ict.l 
Professor brings change to museum 
\o•ll"""""' 
lwrtlu·nu·l u 11~11 ,·,/u 
'illl(~ 1.1,1 tall. IJr \te•c 
\\nl•crtt'll hJ> t>ccn lll.l~lllj: 
...:ru111' .. h.tn)'e' m th1• .mrhru 
1"''"~~ tlqltlllllt:nl .11 1\unhnn 
li.entllo.~l l·n,.ct•tll 
~k .. .Jiol[l[l<lltlll'<ldt!e\.!Pflll 
tht' n111•CIIIll .. mt.lh.t,hepmrn 
mo.~lc hi' mo.~r~ 1'1\h lhe prtl 
palnllch<~•hl!lfliJthlurthe 
dcp.mmcnt. lu•m •tarttn~ a 
"'cilJlo.l.f'Cilllll"\\o.k\l)'lllnrtht 
1Ul"CU!I1.1li.''"IJ 
111 h!j!h 'l."hl•ul. \\,>hcnun' 
mother o.~UuJtll •pJrh·U rhe 
llk.tulanthwpo.•l•'¥' 
lk ,,nJ •he hllr..lhlm ""'"' 
... mlt"thm~ ho.• ,ullld d<l \\tk:n 
he ..11\cndcd l'ntH"I"'olll nl 
M""'""'1n. hc~nr,tkdmo.~nthm 
puhll!) d..t"e' lut tlw l1r-t 
lillie 
I real I~ <"llJHI ell 11. tl1~~ 
\O<CfC reJII) llllete-.1111~ 
\\ohertlln.,,utll"t"'"j:ratlu.J 
\Inti. hr !lo.ld .!rttd•·' puhh•llt::•l 
111 •111.h pt·rn...to\.11' ,,, 
("on,cn.tllnn Blllltl!l~·· 
~ \m~n.an \nlllf\1111 , and h" 
[JIIITI\C QuatcrnJrl 
Rc....-ur,·h 
\\niH"rtun >.Jt<l h,·l•'llnd the 
lk"'C<IIt>f ,t dnnlur at r..onllt::rn 
[o.:elltll<l' I n11er•1l) "'h•k 
'C'.ir<hiiiJ: thl lttt<"flll:l C,m,c h~ 
h...Ur\p.·ro•·n, emardlt'ollu[!\. 
1111tl lliJnJ)!t'IIWIJI/iidlllllll•lra 
Ill<" Uct.tll,_ h,.• ~~~ddo:d tn pur 
\llt"lht•\.,orect.h<"-'111 
Cumn111 trnm \\t·•t 
\ll,htJ:.lll h'"'"""eJtntlk·arrJ 
\"'llh.:lr\lij:H 
""/ """'11·1 llo:T\o>U> Jl>o>Ut Ill~ 
lllJ:Ihcpo."""'"'""J'e'''teU 
oihtlt.JtttJ.:ttf'lk\I"IUilll) ...... tU..tl 
l'tlolo (Gn\llbutl'd by NKU ~ll\f'Um of Anthropology 
Th1s HtJtliiHl wood tarvlng bol In the Jhape of a Hlr l lt IS one ol lht many art1fatts displayed In t he Anthropology museum 
I~ he ,,nJ. . rh<' lllli...CIIIll 1' a 
l"t t>ITl."flllll>ll>thl).UIIJ 1 ~llo.'\0< 
that \Oohrn I II.M.~ 1111-' )"h 
Dr .lo~mr• llnprund h'lllllkd 
lht:IIIUWUIIIIIII~N 1\np•o-..-..1 
oill<l h1• ''"It h;.u.l ~·nllellnl oi/ll 
loi~.h HICI the \I'JI• ]("If U'>C lA 
tJt.o: 11\UWUIIl. \\11l1er111t1 'olld 
lhu'<t! llrm•. \OohKh hJ\C t>cen 
1nlle.tnl lrnm all nlt't the 
"""rltl. ran~t' lr<ltn llllllnJ•lll 
ucm•ll•rart:.u11l.11.1' 
Ahho'll~h tho: I''"Jirulll·, h!JJ 
~ct " •mall. \\t~lh·thlll •a1..t 
m.m\ nl tlltpntlt·•'<~•t•o.Htkltll.t 
thcu:o"n rc"t.'oill.h Utmnll the 
\llllllller "'llh rr••~t·· hmr..llll!! 
Man) nt th~.· dtUIJI.Il ha~r.· 
'\>IlK 11"11111 \lKh IJ1f1' 1n.ukh1 
f~Uh) 
Dr th,•¥•KIIi •1-11'1<-.J "h·r) 
i'".U lhlll!l llthM>l!lw tiN 
•tep.aw.l he Utd "' '"' \0 ~'""""· 
1111"' ,., Ill~ I'C'fllltl'll\iltll '" 
t:tlii!IIHJC:· \\,[1~11UII ,,\IJ 'II" 
t.rr.m !he ,ullnuuu 111nl "''"' 
th.ti\Oo<"lloi\CIIIoil.tl"•m) t.ltll) 
hlC\j\11\Jth,·pru•ram· 
\mn ""lll"tlun .un•~d 
lllilll)thn•·'h"''"llo.'"l.·nd\an)!t'\1 
Ill th~ il'"~''"" J\~llfJ111¥ h> 
AIIIUnln IJ,·Juk"tL """r~-•tllt.l) 
•llt~knl •nlht:plllj,:t~m lknndt 
h~• l'l•tu 111\uhtd ""''h !he 
IIIII..O:IIIll,IIIH'2j•)J 
h .1 lui ut ur~~lllllll)! n¥111 
"'""' I hott~' h;olt ~h~n)!cJ JrJ 
rnat .... Jh. -h•· ~~~~~ !1~ ...:en 
thcpl.u,.tl "il<"\l'h,t'·"'tJ 
tht·~ .1rt: rLotll) ~re.•t. llilll ....:e 
!1111!"Cfll"tlflkllt•lHIIllll)!ln1CIC>I 
l"ll" 
I tlun~ u·~ a r~.d \le[l lur 
\Oooin.l.luf\loiitdmthL•I...,;tthat 
Ill• Me pt:l>pk ill\." here nn~ thJn 
tilt I h.:re " nK>rl' <Urt•"lt~. 
mon• lt>lunt~·cr.. llltll<' kMn 
~~~~ \\c'to: ~<·all) n1o~l1nl 






Woher11nl hJ' •t<~rtcd pari 
ncl"'ohtpo.v.ltht>thctmu\t'un" 
,11d1 a• Benngcr Crawford. 
Dr1u11 l'.tr~. unr.J the Ctno.:tnnall 
Mll-.ellmnfNaturo~111 1'11ll")' 
' 'SIIKknt• ;nc ut>k 10 mtcm 
o.~nU ""tltl. •tuJ\ V.llh lheo.e 
pla..·co• Th<-)'arcduiii)Jlhe•anll' 
~nrk there h~e tht:)'"\c lcarn~tl 
h~rc:· "••llcR\111 'llld ""lhc"IU 
o.knt•l:JII fU\111 til learn mu;,c 
11111 111J11Jf'l:lllcnt. alon¥ ~1 1h 
utili.'! u....:lul '~Ill• 
Alun~t \Ootth tlfllllllllllillln and 
•111f".J}!e. Wnl1c11un ha• lk'~•m 
lllltlllhtll.'p.lj!C'ttlc\hlblh 
\\l".IC dll..Cr.J !ile Jt<,p)ll)' 
an.:a• The I;'}"U" we l>llldat 




um. 1M.' ha' -.c1 up temporary 
e'h1h11• 1>11 1hc ....:t·und fl11orol 
L:trM.!rum. lllt:Jtl-d nc~t to !he 
h'onnerm11....:umo.~rca 
llut Dr. \\uht'tlun •1111 h~' 
hl!f plan• h•r the 11111'>(!11111 ~' 
\Oocll. he -.:tid llcplan .. wlini"h 
thc:mii•CIIIfl•p;x:ctohcu....:d 
h) •tudcnh 111M.! faullty. '"I"d 
·•'"' h~c tn '!art 11 po1r1t1Cr.htp 
"'"h h..:.tl ~h<MII\ tnha1e fielt.l 
tnpo.111ti1CIIIIl..,_.ll111" 
'Wuh 11 .. ~·11-dc'!gncU rnotkrn 
•ra~e lor th~ anlfatt•. \111Jcnt•, 
!~cull). and the puhlu: Y.lll 
"'~111\llll>lllCIIIII.I~"CihC<.eLUI 
llltJif11l"l..l',.hc•o~ud 
Bclllktl "'ldcod. •·1r·, ahnut 
hrtnlltn!ltlC<•plc lllgcllk'rftor 
lUitu~.anJd1ften.:no.:e.,· 
lt>r.tntllllme IC>urt>l the 
m11•eu111 ''"' 
'*"'"' nl11.cd11l anthw/n~uan 
thl"lll1111\t'LUI1 
Student feels job allows her to make a difference 
Tea Time 




\111o.t> -.Or- l>l'f.m "''"lmJ at 
tht Jo..cmun Cutlnt) Allllllo.ll 




' "Th<"IJ•ton.: ld•llll I Jill 
'loN.'to.lll>o.tllk>niC"'IIhme"' 
f ulcoy ... uU Ill" /"'liP/')' hoM.! 
nu b1te~ allu\tr hnu, anJ th.crc 
"tl•'~•lllc:th•niJaOIIU!hun· 
The dot 1 un AtJ•tr•lr.ut ut 
tic mn aod -.ht '"'r.l ht ,.,;~., 
llliJrt tnnuah tn bC' pott) 
\ritner.! '*llhlll tv.n till)• 'Ilk' 
do.'& \Ool\ • Mr.t) thiU llflt'(ltlt' 
h.idpKI.tdupmCuHnaton, 
anr.J 1 one or m.tn) dt"ll- th.tt 
peopk from ~ Jo..cull.)fl County 
ana bnna to the •heh~r 
DunnJ the ~ummrr mnnrh~. 
filkt .._.dthe\hrltcr Jtl "\110 
luMKldo•i!"l""'"''"""l \\11h 1h1' 
111flU\ "' ,mlmJI•. llloill~ tunc• 
•hcltcl tlnpk>)n""'> h.t•e It> ~uth 
11/lllethelilljl\hll.c:eptht''IM;"I 
ter l""ht•h ha• uol) 2--1 lJ~nt 
un<kr~ontn>l 
h lk') '!.Jit.llhc) M~ \Ool'fl.tng 
tufi\th.!l 
'Out 1htltu 1\ rtall)' •mall 
Wl\Oot'llrt'U)111Jit1111.l'>C lll<lllC) 
to Jt'l II. "<'p.iif'olli'! pi.M.-<' Itt ho>ld 
aJnpllllll 11/llflloil' Ml th;ot \Oot 
do.>Jt'l h.tl~ to tutha~~ue all tllol!" 
annnai•.N1hr-.a1t.l 
J~>pll\1/1 illllfl.l[, <l(t' th,· 
Oflt'\ th;ot t,...lll'h \Oohol dom"t 
halt lime to lOUC: lurtiiC'ord<o&. 
bnnam 
•·uao~.ll ), \Ooeh.t•eMholdtlfl 
to the ~If.)\ , .... !ill! da)\. Ml 
••Ointl tnt.E\ Iht: a{)opt10n am 
nlllh .,, put dtw.n t'll:f•W"C' tht' 
.tr~)' ltl!e) \Jitl 
l uk) .mltht:~ dc,ltk· \OoiUlh 
t>llo:' \II \"tJ!h.illllt" h~ 11<11111! II 
ll"l\\pt(Jllll:ll\\e'\111~ IMI tilt' Jill 
m~l \n•rn~l• th.•t hJit t>ccn 
thtrr lhtl<•tt!!e•lll~t>lten the 
tir.thlJt'l/"'lllt.llt ... ll.lh""l'll 
\mi)C\Ulte\ the UllC\ th~t 
Jr .. ·ntthc:nl<"ldt"r<~hlea!."tpot 
do.'"'"-"lule)'Jit.l 
l l>lt)'JIJth,:hanlc•ljl,&fll\ 
nut \Ooht/1 tilt) ho.~•e to ~uth..o.mlt' 
anJnntul.t'tutv.henan•mm•l 
th.1t ha, a hntne 00 lnnatu hoh 
·~ ·lllol!"h.mlor.IJ"'rl""'ho:nolfl 
ol.l~r amnul LO!lll!\ u1 and 11 
1"\!lllt'\LIIiiJddtiCIII't tJIJdcor 
"'~""h) 11 ha tobt' ma 
~.lit' ... Fole) ... ud ""They arc 
((•O•tlntl ) lnt~l.m& for thtlr 
·~""' 
I 1•lc1 ud •lw 11.""1'1• Ill~ ,h,• 
I> 111•<~1111: II r..llllt'rt:ll<.l' Ill her ,,, 
"I'H· JI\Oo<i)' hlled ununal\. 
Jnll )1111 ""ard1 un Anuno.~l 
!'IJII<."tho.I>!Jiel'fllt>,.llu...:thl'll1 
illld )<lU Jll'\ V.JIII IU J'f!~~l 
th<'m '"" ... uU "Tht' hIll) 
\0<11)' \tldolt 
llu d111Lc at tht •hcltcr 
1114h.0.!d!.".trlllll!lJI!t:>lndla.. 
\'lll;olllliJ IUilljl.th l>tJt "'hJI 
m.tl.e .. lltrh .. ppt.:•t">.c:C'In&a 
Jllllliw.io.'r[L\11"1 
\\hcn ~~MI~•v{ltld!AIJnp 
lh•ll. )tlU llll>\0 th.tt unmllll 1~ 
ltliiiJIII IJtlllli l'iollll! ~ t)U l.ul 
jU\I>('('OII tllt' fllol:t'\V.hcn !he) 
irehaj'flY·"' I uky\.\IJ '" h lcC'h 
J•l(Jd tutkJ"-Ottlt'thtn&lt"lll" 
She .ud th.u thc ~heltrr ai .... J 
I"" I' II lillll~ < •I ~do. 
\l..:•;ur.lthrrca•"nlurt11Cnum 
t>cr ollat• •• ht.·uu\l' mJn)' 
f'tl'l'k doll!'! 'flJ)' or nemer 
tht1r Iehne'. an.J ~ .. h ~"" ha1e 
Up It) ~ \II ft ~IIICII\ 111 I hll~f. 
anUuphlllllln'o<l)l'ilr 
II lntcre•lrtl m aJnpllnJilll 
anu11.o1l, l·nlt') \.Ut.l th~r p«'flle 
unlUilk!HthJtl'le•htlter,fill 
IIlli I QU.:\\itllllldln.', and adopt 
1111 jLilHlldl ll.IJ, t;0\1 70, and 
llhl:O'>tStiO \ .-;,uulllnn!>lvltt 
llft! llllludtd 
n .. , .. " ... ''"'"' 
llllt"f't'lll ... tl>nluir/1' 
f.-JtWtlllloJ 
.'Wi.•loiii""'IW'I' 




Jill NOH !Ill f(~J I{ 
~ tn~t IJ o!'\ 
~u .. an \ eltm:r And jon Oh Ita 
lhll li -,() artsentertainment th It f r brll:t'} t, lOO-t 7 • lllf••+lt111 
aebriefs FILM FESTIVAL M OVIE REVIEWS 
Film explores gender roles 
o fh,• (indlather 111 'it•UI 
J~tTIM BtniUI. "'ll• um:•trt.l un 
lh,ot~t• t•l l.•llll"•tt~ \toknlt 
un \\ctluc~do.~~. Jan 211 
\clllltlllllj to tht' ~he11lt \ 
repnn, Bruv.n 'h"ll"i.l ht• v.1f~ 
tu tilt JZilllltld ~nt.l thrc~tc tlt'ol 
h,·r '<~tth 11 •h~tr Bruv.n \\J• 
rcl•'11•et.l th< llt"\tliJy Jnt.l 
<knt·ol rtw <hM)!("\ ~~llln•l 
hllll 
o J,.,,;,,,,h h"tAin lreNI.. 
v.a unnhcol1n 11 ~ U"na•h un 
I rtJ111. J.m 10 
\pp.• rcutl~. lrd•d fell 
.t•l<tp<~l thev.ht·c·l,m,J ht• 
tnt<~ hot 11 wv. ul 111.11lhu\e• 
th•·n •ounl .lflfl.'et t>~.tr ;m 
ctnh,ot1~11k"lll l rebe~ ""·" nnt 
~floJthl~ 111jUft(] 
o !'t•llhl<.ct r. t. or~ llh• Uumn 
clo~ol I htu .. r,,. J,m ~~~ o~ft~r 11 
lonlf; '"''fttl<!' "'1\h l>fco.~•t ~~n 
lCf 
IJUIIIIll"hc'tf..tt<oV.IIIt>tjll'll 
d11• •n..: hn r,•,oht) 'h'""'~ h~c 
lh .JU\\111\ ... UtltH 
"'" 
tllltlll/<~nAutdu 
On lrul;ay. J~n lfl_ him fun• 
po~1lt-d ( ite~H·• Jlall f<•r a 
'nccntn!! ut d1re~ t nr ~\hil l\ 





po~rt nf th lndqlC'n\J,·nt ltlm 
I r-m~l hn,tcd by Northern 
t.:entud;yl 1niiC'I""I\) 
I or .a I ttlla~ lltJlhl the 
•u~ntng tlrev. 11 lo~r~te 111111 
dt~er-c n"v.d ul NKI ''U 
dell!•. ltdlhcl• ~ml 111htr ftl111 
fan,fn•mtho"l<•tmnomtt~ 
1\ tn)''i<"!IIIU' plot. luet.. 
GauUt 1\llcrm~m.H ~ ltlm th.o.t 
•'tllit.lant.lulteoquneuh•urt.l 
("a.-,ltldto.~I JtJ •I)I>IIII\)1\1111 
Amcn"an "'rttcr \\HI~tn¥ a,,, 
tr;tu•l,ttur til Bo~~~elono.~ 
OneU;.~y. IIICt~CIH''•'"'il 
lwm 11nnther All1C'tllill1 n~lfll"t.l 
t ·r.tll ~tc IM.tn:•a G~)' ll •tnJcoJ. 
"'"" i' \ear<htnjl" lor her 
e•trdn~cll hu•h.tntl 1111t.l thc<r 
t.~uuwhu~r l)ehtah 
l rankiC' htr\'~ C'a,~amJra to 
trad.:llnv.nthcm)'\tcrtotnhu\ 
baml Den an ti . dc•pcratcly 
nccUtn(! tM n1ottey, ( '"1antlr1 
III.:Uf'l• lhcJ<>b 
l herulcuiC"a•••uxlranHIII 
K• tho.~t t•f the dd ... ~K h.~rll 
bu1letl' dctl.'~\lle 111 the film 
n<nrJenre. She 1\tuugh. \m.ut. 
ootlmtuth•e 
l"a~'>arnllol e"llellj!IIC\ \(l fllr II\ 
In ~; 1111 hcr.df llng1U 
O'":o hauj!hnc~•y." refcrtl!ll! In 
\luryA•tc>r·~ rt>IC' mthcdd•\K 
ftlm ntnr. "Th~ \1nhe~ 
hlt"n 
Ytho.~t (at\•ant.lra ond the 
llUdiCOlC hocttn tOil'llhlt 1\ 
tho:rc•morclulhl\\t'lfY'ho.~na 
\llllfllc runaw~y hu•toand la•e 
Thcrc',al~o<Jn ltttlelm mtlff 
to t-roilllo.IC'thanntoCet\thcC}·e, 
and 'Ben" !Uti\ \ IIUI to he 
lem.tle 1l.1lt Ta)'l'" rto.~y, the 




\0111(' \Oft nftOIIIII)' •urrcal 
~nJ\>t.lfC\\IIIJ \(I!IJI.lllliiJmll.:e 
"" lithe plot fuel, the mo~t~. 
thcnthce\trcmclyquJtkyth...-
kt~n fuclthc plot 
Thi\ Ull be '!CC II in the role 
uf N~w A11c 11nnoy Apnl 
IJultette Lev.i!). Lcwt\ play' 
the rnle q:, ~~~~~~trn:mJiy, '' ' 
hartlt<Jtell tf \ tle '1bctnJt"cr 
ly tnrf'Ctl oot. Of ju~t puttmg nn 
ankt lnfool thcuthcr t hMIIl. 
Oar•clona " 11 'K:em~ ha<. k 
tlmpfOfth i ,'w(Jf'(hdtalcof~tn 
dcr t••uc' 
Antomo Gaud1 ltod~ mnrc 
thJn hi\ name to th1\ Jilm. •• 
thocan.:htt«t'\wrlfkt\pre•,ok:nt 
thwuar:htl\11\hcmo"IC 
Th1\ •tory '' manythmp• It 





lktel" t~ piOfe thctt h•t• not! 
Gaud,·, wurlll around thtm 
~~n.hmg for thett owo Kk11t1 
IJCIIItnd hunkte mu•t•tnt!! 
Jlctllhcf'lirenh dc,pllethctr 
•r,ual onen1111111n .. nd 
C.Mo.~ntlra mu\ttltaJ,.,nh the 
''~~HI!IIII hcrl'ott•lopKal clod 
lhnuJ!h rh1• film" o~lmc"t 
lm~Mtt>le tode"- "hc,t\1\n<>t 
''"fl'" tt>lc toenJO)' 
lhercarcpkotynt m•ontcnh 
v.h~u nulntn l'otot•t• nl laughter 
~nt.tld !'>.? hco trt.l throu~hnut !IIC' 
uul~<n..:e 
l,mnetliH< 111' 'tranJcly 
l<>o..hm!!•ll<lo~h,urJ.hutnc\cr 
1~ 11 ,Jull 
;:~:*';.:y: .. ~ .. ,·.':,' .. ;·:./~~ Animation is different form of expression 
o{om,•t.ltllnJ.mqero""'·'' 
<.t>lll< II< ell to'"" ~eM• proh~ 
tu>ll .tn<l hllt·t.l1o•r \l.~fll Jura 
ltflll v.tth l l .tttt>t.l", '\c"' 
Ork•n• (·a,mn \t'"Ulrtl)' 
~II·O"t' 
Ill Jtl\11 H1 lilt ~1\0IJI.!I IIHI 
T here were tv.eh-e rtlrn• m 
~II. ralli!lng fn•m ~ to I' mm 
ute• m len~th 
t .. H rk~·' flltlty '" ~ nn•· 
knt~ 111"1 ~h.!t)IC ''' dt•turtom~ 
Ita ~olle, tlllJ. Ill C\~h.lll!!C. 
pro l'•lllo•r' dwppct.l tv.u 
klnn~ l>o~th·t~ d!.lfj!l'• Jpun•t 
hun 
"''"- trJjiC<I ~. and tomct.ly 
~~ocrc the m.un th.-ttte~ uf the 
•ht•u JcmuatJon ftlm fc,t.helt.l 
J ;~n .~I tn (irea\C' Ho.~ll 
One of the \landou t ~ wa\ 
l r~nl the Wrohhtt"'lt t•a t.tlt 
ul :t r.thhot th.<l hcht\e\ he ' ' 
hcttcr th;m nthcr rabl>1t.t.luc to 
h1' nucllcll. After H ''""l.l ur 
llll.~.he~IHilC\all tdultho~t 
canhe;!l pci.ople·\a t lrt1CIIhnod 
C\entuo.~ ll y.the bll\1\ lora new 
tcl11fl00 
Thc..c ure not the t~pllill ~..~r 
ltlllfl''-Cl'tl\111 'oututd.l\ morn 




Anun.tlton Ctlilhlc• the Another r.lm c•n the hghter 
"de " "'The rrco.~~ .. Thl\ 
av.arllv.mnmpfilrndcpttt,thc-
C'J'rl.'•\1<•11 ul1de.t• 111 "'il)' th~t 
nnrmal lihnunnnt There arc 
nn hnntJIII>II' ur hound;tne• 111 
FREE 
Practice Test! 
LSAT GMAT GRE MCAT DAT' 
The NKU communi ty 1s cordia lly invited to 
take a free practice test in the Cincinnati 
area on Saturday, February 2 1st and 28th . 
Call or visit us o nline tod ay to register! 
• :1:141:1 ~ 1 1-8 00 - KAP ·TEST 
~ ........ - _ ..... ~ kaptestoc,,:"/t~,.:, ~:.·.::.,::a' ... :~ 
Te•t Prep and Adml•alona _ ,._ ~ ,....-.. j 
FRI., FEB. 6 
Fuzzy Feet & Philosopher's Stone 
playms the hits of yesterday & today. 
S5 cover 
THU .• FEB. 12 
Others 
& band t.b.a 
S5cover 
SAT.. FEB. I~ 
Only Everythtng 
Award wlnmng musrc, opentna act 
Tht> Af!fiJIN"Ilt. Valeoline's Oay Drink Specials, 
S5cover 
FRI & SR I FEB. 20 & 21 
Mard1 Gra\ Party w1 Robin LoKy and ~zydeco , 
Vcckt D'Salle & The Red Hots (Fn.J, Special 
Gu.-m !Sat.) wl downhOIM food It om 
Cin(lf-.nat•'i M1. P•!l O«oratrms, bNds, Pf•ZtKI 
[ ~ery Monday 
NWFWrftttlng 7prn.S6 
Comhote Tournament . 9.l0pm 
Every Wf!'dnHday 
l..wlteS' Nttht free admiUIOil 
710M.tdtWlnA"e. 
'=~~--~, ............. k. ·-· _......._"-f .. _.., 
SRI.. FEB 1 
August Chnstopher 
V~v.-t Dreamf,etd openlnj 
S7cove..-
FRUES. 13 
Scaltywaaon. Dental , 
Hathaway and Krinj. 
Scallywagoo CO rf'lease- ~HtrtY. 
S5 covt'f 
IH'J . FEB 19 
Blg Whiskey &. Low Key 
S5 COY« 
IHU , FEB. 26 
Granola Funk Express 
S5 cove..-
FR1. , FEB. 21 
Grammy winner and bllle'S legend 
~bert McClinton & Band 
opening act t. b.a 
S25 advance, SJO d o.s 
SRI.. FEB. 2B 
Ekoostlk Hookah 
inttrl\aUonally known Jilin band 
R.lys Mlls•c hchane- ope-nlns 
$15 advance, $17 d.o.s 
lllllliii,IJfll ii /JIJICa\ llll M("Iltlk 
H.'-~utrer W(ltltl Jdc lcll fur 
t.tp\etttnp the ' llltU~ qllo. h~ 
c1entually brea r.. ~ free Hllll 
\tan~ 11 IICW way otitic fl•r the 
OrwclliHn·ltlo.cpl;lnct 
"I.e Puptllion""thctJic\JI a 
medJe\-al J11pa nc\e womo~n 
\tnltllg to ~ecp the ttiCmOf) of 
a lo\t lo•ed one alt~c. Th•~ 
film.fillctlwlthl'<uuttfulv.Jter 
color~. hJ\ a un1 que •tylmg that 
fi t•thc\tory.o;cttlng,,,ndthcmt 
HI'Pf0Pt1111Ciy 
•· Hedi!e or T IK>rn•" and 'A 
Con•er...atton v.Jth llan.,·· t'ololh 
dcpJllthe trat~et.lte• nf ~~oar 
thn•uFh u l"hllll\ rmml lhr-.e 
tw" 1thn• •h<M h<o~o~ ~htldrc11 
'l't llllnJ' lnr hov. tht)' rt.tlh 
.trt· W,lr!Colr• lhl'"ttL ~"'·') frurn 
thelrlmcdotiC•Ilfldlt<-t< u 
d"l'""' o~monr lht•tr 1"-"•rl•· 
th.t the~ llu notumlcr-t.tnd 
\nuthl.'t •tllnt.lot~t him " 
"'"IR/\~\ 11 . ·a,tt•ry~~ollhW"\CII 
~hJpte". tlra"ll !>) '"''C'II 
''""''· ;onJ hold 1n a pt·o•h.•l 
'' ~hronr.:lc .. r rnnu11.e. 
mt.trllcr. f'""lnn .. md dc'Ctll. 
Tlt"\,\Jr ~C~f'' H~""o.'r' 
thtn~tn~ 1nr •I tnhrc ,..,cJ,e 
mmuh 
lh,•ut~h film oc.thctcnler 
lo~trnn~ ""' mtdlectual 1\ 
\<.'t·tl,<•fllk" fht,CGI•n• 
m~tlufl l•~•k(tJJ, thnugh "'me 
l>tl~ h.lll JU't f"llllhJ-.cU u tum 
j'llll<"l Hllll1l,11UIIl l"t11,rdll1 and 
w," tu~lntJ dn"'~'l llooth 11 
Th, dult hl.ond. •ntl ltfdc" 
\,col• ••t l1f~ ~"ult.l hJ'c 
hcrn '·Pfll"•l 
Ovtr II lht• k•ll\~1 -.eeniC't.l 
r.tthc-r •hc1 allll I h"pct.ltt 
~'"uJ,Jho~' Jnr'le<•lllc>fdllOih 
~rhoJl!ror '' w th lltt•r( lolm• 
Meet Your Sweetheart at 
Northerner's Rate a Pic 
Rate thousands of photos 
Browse by gender and state 
Send a free and anonymous message 
Mee t your Valentine 






NKU re<.:ti\Cd -orne llnt'l· 
p«tcd. hut l!rtat. rte~\ la~t 
Tutc;da). Kentucky Qo.. Em1e 
!-letcher mduded fundmg for 
II S-'2 m1ll10n \l)eCial C\COIS 
center to be huilt on campu~ 
Allhough the budget I\ ~~~ II 
pcnd.ng nn.•l appro\al, the 
mdu.,nm of the fuOOmg m the 
mmal propo\al come\ ~~ a 
\Urprl<oC 
.. Jt., e~cnmg 10 thml.. about 
1t'' \Oud 'lKl. ,\ thlctlc 
lllre..:hM' JJnc Meier. '1 'herc 
hJ\C been a 101 of people. 




I he 'PI'~•al c\cnt~ center 
"'Ill pru\1llc l'iKU'\ ba~kct 
h.llli!old\nllc)balltcam,wuh 
new playm}l fauhll c•. and 
"'Ill •enc the Nonhero 
Kcntud} cnmmunuy m many 
d•rll:rcntv.a)\ 
The comnmn1t} h11~ to 
commuc 10 pu~h for 11: Mc1cr 
'k.lld ··](, 1mpnrrant for the 
rt."J!IOil ,,, J "hole. und 11 
•ht""'' ~ru .... th .md progrc~· 
torthcunt'l."r<-U\' 
Th..- 1"""1"<-'"'ti pl.tn\ are for 
.1 (l}iiK)-,;alh•CJt) arena tiiJt 
lloUIJmdudr!lOCI'II\•ltnC!Of 
.nllletl~ .ulnmu~trJ110n otll.:c~ 
JI\Jiltllkh~ u.umn11 roo.m1' 
Tho: 1:\.il.t hx.:Juun uf th~ 
ncv. arena" 'ull unlnov.n. 
Jhhouj!hlll'lillhclcll.ateJon 
Cilnlf'U\ 
\clnnl1n!' to Me1cf. ;~~.,·c~ 
~11>1111~ \\Ill 1\JIC .I -.!~ Ill 
l'lhcrrlt"hullt 
~ ~~ Uhc loc:~11on1 ~*~t•uhJ 
hJichii'ClUII\t'ttlt'mforlhc 
l"l:j!llm .,~ 11.elJ il' the 'lhno,>l." 
.. h ...... ,J 
I he ltl<lu~'"" nl ttl< fll\1-
[ltl....:d.lf<'namtho: budj!ctllid 
n'thap~nnHcrnlj!ht 
'\lo.:l' ilnd lnmmunm ufli 
<MI' h.11c hcen lo,.tlb~l;ltl fill 
thl•ll>h .. ppcnf,,rnco~rl) 10 
It"' l'o.:en un the radar 
~rccn lnr 11 l'lhilc.~ \k1cr 
... ud '"{hll'e n hc~o~mc nne nf 
tl-..: mu•t uupun.uJtl•'u~' hll'" 
tii\'CJl!IICllliiHIIUtlll).ll n:aJI~ 
j!illr"I<:J 'l'flfl"n thn.u)!h•>Ut the 
•IJ!C 
lhCI'f\'I"'"'J.tn:na.,.<>uld 
al"' l>nn)! nc\1 plo~)tng lol(lh 
I1C~ lor '\Kl ·, O.,,lcth.lll ~tnd 
'"IIC\IiJIIte.m" '""'cthmg 
1\ku:r•.;.u<ll,lll'f'l'nam 
Our j!}l\1 flj!ht nn10. '' 
\111f~thanalutnlhl)!h\4.·tk>l•l 
')lll'lllt>Ur..rea. -hr,aJJ 
lh1' \\IIUIJ alln"" U• In 
hal<' <'"l.l'.llltkJ '"ll~l'"'nn 
.u·c.~.,._ rt'~tn~llll ..re ..... and J!!CI 
m<~repcnplcmJllen<.l.Jillt' w 
\1)(>11\,•r P""''t>le n~ .. ult i•l 
tht' lllll~liUdlt>ll 1>1 il llC\1 
,,, .. "" nllliJ r~'ult m "\l<.:l 
,,thklln 11\tlllnf up tu Hllll 
pl'tcln ... ("\\l)lll'lllll l pl.t) 
Rlfht no\\ \\C ...... dnml( 
H'f~ .,.ell l"llll\f'CIIII!' Ill 
'C\\Dill'lnn ll. Mt"u,•r 
~·J 
Jlu.,.C\t'f.ll.,.edJJh"'" 
tho:'~'~'""' t'hoh H·nter. '' 
1.1111ld l'\Cil!UJ.JI~ lt-.1<1 Ill U~ 
lll<"lll.Ufl 
..,tuJ..nt ~<Uijl'lllllllllt'd o~ 
\\dJ (K:t Ill llllll.h \lith )I'll¥ 
-...·nil\I•N ~tnJ tdl th<"m the 
uuputt.m..:l ul ~ IIIII~ ~ oc.,. 
~rrn.t tnth" areo1 
h\ atM)tU wnc l'oi<L JCh M 
linkhi\III~UJ!I I llllfl.,.ltflln 
the \toil~ Jt(IIC¥111\It'lll, anJ tl\1~ 
LuuiJJU•t llC ttl.! >~an 
lh" .. ,11 reall) hdp 
~K I ., 1U.:nllt)' tn the rcaton 
unJ Ill the- >ldtt" Mucr ... ud 
.:~~~; H<llllllllllll) 1\d' I" pthh 
~o,w ,,.,,11r. ,,... ¥-•l't• Ell,~w /Wilt.:.,,,.,,..,,,.,, 
)<'"'""~-·IA.•l~.u 
"'1~ ....... 
I ll! '«HU III H ... ! I{ 
norsesports St •n• '' >r. h.) le Bur<h 1tnd Dominick '!lise ~'i'/li w ~hij 
Norse men and women defeat Bellarmine 
t()l'lyRl'do<li/Ptowr,Ed•ror 
JuniOr Sltlt PurdO'\ 5(0!td lO po1nts a~a nu 8tll.lfi1Unt Ill S.1\111day'5 Homt<ommg 9Jmt 
Norse score 100, 
defeat ellarmine 
'"'lt/lt!lfl:' 
i<Ja 1 ~lh II rc lh 
I pcJ II lui h~l.l) h)~ Ill I 
1tll...::t>cno.hanl"'nu1!-utn 
J1po.nt 
St J'loHIH!I )nJ th, ''"'r 
111 at ""' run,"' u, ;tjlJ th~) 
"'.:re al>l<' to de~r''"'"' th.•t 
k; .. J.' h.< ~ .. ,<J .. \lth<IIJfh ....... 
.,.~r• ,t>,-tnHI!lK ""·'} "'th<1 
~~~~\\Ill i,id.JU)\( fklt.oWIIIlO: 
hi!LI) 
B<~th th~ m:n· ;mJ tho.' 
'<lllrk'Tf It' IIlli ~ml>o~rl ''"a 
111.o a11e 111.1J tnp th1' 
Jh'n'J"y aj!.un't the 
IIIII<'T'II)<'I'ioulht'rnluohJllil 
J!kJihcJ UICf,lll nf \lJ,'>Illlll 
h1• Ia t hnmc ~,tJII<.' 1>11 
I do .J ,Hih\ l.t''ll 
"'''"'"'''"""'"'"'" 1111 1 oll"tlu wtrdr 
Snardon nets 
winning shot 
for Lady Norse 
j!real 111111 lor ,,ur I<'.Ul h-..il), 
I"m really happ1 lnrmu k1J 
lllc<'<IU...:'IIh">lJIItlkUIIIIIC 
and ctt.•n"' "'" 1h 1100C 
1\lllll!'hL.,ho: wl 
I he '\,,r,~ ldl JC ha~l !J<>III 
a KI~Tll" lnl ..kll•ll 1<1 lllolll 
lhlj!illl 
'ib.udl'inarol• JanJC.•JIIIliC 
\l~<'f' -..:nn·.! I I 1101 C"'-h 
tllkiloltlk r-. .. r-c 
lrn~l~ llmru\1 • IJC.trl 111 
plct<·d il l11plo: dnllhl~ .,.llh Jll 
p<•lllt' 10 ""''I llll<.l 
"I 
Faculty win first NKU dodgeball tourney 
~·~' fl'l ..... , 
1<.:1,·•-c-•\ l ... uh\l,.tal!lalum 
111t<;ll1l. f'l\oltot.t~..ae..t ;~tt'Jm 
lloiii)C.<J(IIdi!:CU\1\ b!IIO.k\'1 
lhtl no tho.nplah·Jtht\1U 
U.·nt dlilliiJ'I<III ul Alph..1 tau 
Oouti:4 t akrnot~ tur tho. loiUI 
na111ru1 hall\~'" lnt• 
In tlw: ~h.t:Hlfll<<fl,hlp ¥.111\C' 
l'llo~l '"'"" uot ,,~·hort<~ill, an.J 
.... 111 h.t\C lhl\alll( l'll~f.J\lJilo 
the ltr-.t l'urth<rn K••ntu..l) 
~11\Chlt) d.Jd .. cbhll l h .IIIIJll 
0056.tif
In thu ""·eck\llfll.'!:ealmter· 
vtew, John \II~ down wuh 
Kevin Schappel Hi\ gcrl 
fn end, h:nna Huum\ ILC 
hud cooch FJoh lluga1n,· 
daughtrr) aho made nn 
lppl'iiTIOCC In the IIIII'HICW 
JA : WIKI v.a~ yoor Jlrlfnend 
rootma for at the UC 1amc1 
KS: 5he 'Wild thllt 'he WJil tt.d 
me to play Jt!Od. hut \he w•ntt.d 
her d11d·, tum to ,..m 
E~eryQnt. on the team "'~~~ giv-
1111 her a hard ume about that 
JA : II{JW i\ II IO room With Je\K 
Rupe' 
KS: lie·~ a &ood roommate 
li e'~ a ne11t freak and a man of 
ruutme lie not1cc5 e\·ery little 
thmg that you change If you 
turn h1s alann clock a little b1t 
crooked, he'll not1le 11111ht 
&WilY Jnd have to \Witch II back 
JN : Rope \ll)'\ A~mtant Coach 
Dave Bcmld ""OUid out~hl)()( 
h1m m 1 thn::c:-pomt competi 
tmn Would Coach Bezold out 
~hool you' 
K51: No ""ay! We play NORSI 
{I ~ana11011 of HORSE) (Jfl(.t a 
yea,and,.,.e're,upp!)\Cdtoplay 
prelly\OOn 
KS: Not th1 ye.r In h11h 
~hool l ha~e 
JA : Con11111 from Cinc1nn•u 
1nd playma for 1 Kentucky 
teJ.m. who ha~ the bc\C colleae 
ba'ketbl. ll team C11'11;1nna11 or 
KentU<.;ty? 
KS: Thl5 year. Ccncmnati. They 
aren::altouahandthcyareaoma 
to JO to the final four th1 year I 
hate Kentlll..k)' 
JA : Whatpll)·eronthetum h5· 
telliiO the wor;t ffiU~IC before 
aame~~ 
kS: Probably Walt Kel~y 
When v.e wen: 11 Flor1da he wu 
playma country on h1~ OVO 
player H1mandRupehl.etoh!· 
ten 10 country and wme ktnd or 
JUitar mU~IC. ! like h1ttnmJIO 
rnp 
JR : What!\ your be\t Coach 
Sh1eld\ memory~ 
1allnna abou1 htr 'ihe v." the 
only 11rlfnend there and 'he 
thouaht he wa~ lalklnJ about her 
for about I~ m•nutt\. but I 
11'H:oughrlt ,.. .... r n>Mbly only for 
a couple m1nutcs 
J enna lluggln1: Kev1n made 
me 1Q ~cau~ he told me I had 
to JO 'lnce I ""ent to my dad\ 
(l'CI'lanqt.et lletoldrne tha!all 
of the other a •rlfnenth would be 
then::. I ""u !he only (lfiC' there 
andlfeltllke•n1d1ot 
JR : Whllttellm. that you h11~e 
pla)edwfll'.talkedthcnKI'it 
trash~ 
K ~: Probably Kentutky 
We~lcyan be<.:au..e they are our 
n~al 
J ohn Rup: llov. tmp:>nant 
f0f)'00""1h11toputupa 
doublc·df•ublc IFilO\t LiC 1 
Kt.l ln Sth•pJ)t' II :IJU"t""ent 
out then:: and had fun h ""a~ 
agft'a t lllnc.Wehadachance 
to w1n and ""e alm0\1 came 
through 
JR : Ha\t)OUe\"Crdunkedover 
one of your teammate~ m pntC· 
\Ice? 
KS: At our av.ard~ banqU<:t at 
Moruaomery Inn last year. he 
\tarted talkma about my g1rl 
fnend Jenna Jcnna got really 
embarrassedandherfacegotall 
redbecau.;cCoach Shcelds was 
JR: Du you e\<r hear "'!mt: uf 
the thlnJ\ that \Ome of the fan\ 
try to yrll at you dunng a11ame 1 
KS:At L•C they were nll~.:h;~nt 
'"I ''Bob Hun1n~· daughter' 
and "Bob lluggm\' \on" and 
~luff like that It ""a' prelly 
funny Tim~IAISI~t"nff'hotofdt~ 
f reU!man Kevin Sthappe ll ls a gua1d on the men'J baJketbllll team 
Lakers, Mavs will come out on top 
NBA PI CKS 
Nowthatfootb.111 ..ea~on ha"-C:!1ded. 
Domm~<.:k ""'II predKt t~o of the top 
N8t\£arnc,e.K:h,.,.eek 
Lo\ ,\ngd~ l ll k tr•(a 
Philadcljlhia'76ton : Thur)d l } 7:30 
The I.Jkrr,'wa\Onh:~,beenupand 
dow" 
Thl\team .... assup~dtobethe 
dormnant team m the league th1~ year 
Some NHA expert\ and analy\t pre· 
dieted the Laker~ to w1n 70 games 
Thctellmh~beenhltbylhemJUI')' 
bui!,hoo.vever 
R•ck Fox has been out mo~t of the 
..eawn 
The "Ma•lman," Karl Malone. al<oo 
""cntdov.nWIIhakncemJuryinearly 
Jaouary. 1be inJUI'}' .... as ~opposed to 
be nunor, but 11 ended up bema a 
\Cverc: InJury. He wtll be out until 
Man.:h ""hen. hopefully, the Lake I'll· 
playoff run 1~ ~ull ah\e 
I thmktheLakeNWtllbefine~hen 
he come~ Oack 
Hopefully the Lal.eT\ ""111 ha\e 
Kobe Bryaot bad. for th1s Thur~y·\ 
g:.me at the '76c:f"i_ He has been out 
for the pa~t ""eek ""1th an InJUry to h1s 
pmk}fingcr 
Onthemhcrhand.the '76c:T'Iha\'e 
16" Extra Lor 
also been h1t by the InJUry bug; Allen 
lvcr\011 ha.~mi\,edalotofgame\th" 
~a<IOn due 10 all \Ofh of lllJUne\ 
Fon~>anl Glen Robm..on ha~ mt~<.cd 
the beg1nnmg of the sea\on wuh 
lllJUnes IU well Demd: COleman ha~ 




think thi5 will be an e'tCI!mg game 1f 
Kobe Bryant can play 
Can we say Allen v~ Kobe" If 1101. 
I stillthmk the Laker\ can hang ""1th 
the '76c:r!> bccau~ the '76cr' don 1 
ha\·e a b1g mao that call h.mg "'Lih 
Shoq 
But tf Kobe doe' play then the 
Laken ~hould ""'"by double dLgll, 
Prc:dletlon: 
Laken Ht.5 
' 76c:n 9l 
lh ii M\ \ IIIHrlck,• t 'r"Orlean' 
llo rneb: \\ cdne:fdl) 8:00p.m. 
The Dalla' \laH•nd., are a team 
thatt,\CI)m .. t>n•l'knt 
One n1ght they \0.-lll brat a ftul 
team.thentkcoc'\lm~hlthc)""llllo\C 
10 a \<lff)' tedm Thr" dlnn h~ lhl\ 
team"n'tthcrc 
Th" team h .. ~ ]U'I about Jn ;;tll·\lar 
lme-up hei)OilC' l'.ant' the tl>ill (>n 
thl'leam therctLhtaren'tenuu~rhto 
eoaruuod 
'Th" kam " J,,dao!J d hlf m.m m 
tile m•ddlr l'ntll 11 fl'l~" hl)llll.ln. tt 
""111 tnnhnue ttl -tru)!!!k .. oo pia) 
HlCUn\1\tenlf~ 
The \la\Cfld,\- dd~.:n-c '' humhle 
\llll<.hl e\cl) lllj,:ht tht team aii<J""' 
II' Of"r'thltlnO tO -.:ore[()() fliHilt' or 
mnrr 
lhellonkt.ha,e•trug.rled""•ththc 
LnJUry hu!; .111 ~ear n>und. a' ""ell 
Jamal \J,_,hbum Ia\ finally n::tume..l 
to the 'tan1ng lme-up .tfter m1'"'"~ 
alm<,..tthefiNhalfolthe\Ca..on~llh 
HIIUTIC\ 
I he J..~) que,Unn 1\ Coin he \l,n 
health) ellOUgh tot;~.ke thl' team deeP 
LniOtheplii)'Ofhmthel.a\t' 
TIM: -.arne que•llon goe' f(lr point 
llUdrd B.1mn Da~l\. ""ho ha' h;.d a 
<.tell.:tr..eJ'>I.ln\Ofar Hl\playha,bcen 
out,f.lndmg. but lllJUne, hioi\C n::<~lly 
hun h1m thl\ \Ca\On 
Th" \\cdllC'...Jo~y'' l!ame ""1!1 be 
'hl.lt>loutl."ol.furthe.,.;oretobcn 
the hundred, lthm~ Dalla' "'Ill ""I" 
thl,clu..cone.bc..:au<oeoflhUflen..c:.l 
th1nk '\,hh alkl '\o~~p1t1k1 ""llll'lol\e a 
b1g aame_ and louk lor '"""11A1 '" 
wmcuph•J 1nthce!1d 
Prtdiction: 
\hn l1 2 
llor.Qe!SI07 
Help bring a ell ild's laughter to a loving home 
• 781-3311 
Ft. Thomas/Newport/Southgate/NKU 
jFI Thomos Plozo behnd Jeff Wyoler) 
""""""' Ooena! 11 om••~dav 
Sunda) Tl'lul1aofooet\U,.,Nrr.c:lnogn! 
fr>Oav and s.a~oov open un•l 1 om 
Northern Kentucky Univers~y 's Outstanding Academic 
.Advising Awards are sponsored by the Academic 
Advistng Council. The awards are designed to honor 
individuals who have demonstrated the highest stan. 
dards of academic advising in service of NKU students. 
Eligibilil!/: All current, flJitirre NKU raculy or stalfv.ith at least 
three years act/Ising experience. 
Awards: $1,000.00 per re~lert 
Nomin.-ion Deadline: February 23, 2004 
Nominalon fonnsn atllilabla: all Acaderrit 
Deans and departrrental otrlces 
fOIWlll'd Ill Ncminllions 10: 
Otlice ofV1ce-Pr0111o& 
LucasAdninlstratile Center, Rocm 834 
Ourdtl'P(.'<.;( dt\ifl' i<.; 10 \Tart our famil~. but 
inlprtilir~ pn·wnh u .. trnm doing \o 
\(lU C<Hl help b) h(.•toming an egg donor. \our 
t.:ommitment \\OUid bt>one menMrual qcle. \ll nt 
)Our r'(prn~(.'\ \\Ould bt• pa1d and }OU \\Ould br 
gt•ncrou,Jr compl'n"'ated for thi.., wondcrtul gitt 
II ~ou are a health'.. intrlligrm and ph\-,icalh fit 
\\Om,m bt't\\·ren the a~l'" ol21 and 32 and \\ould 
like to t'nnch ~our life h~ hrlping U"i full ill 
our dream. plca~l' call wda\ I 
For Information 11bout being an eggdottor, 
romact (513) 924·5577 orl!ggdonorf.bfusl!. ll l!t. 
Please men lion Department /Ol. 
0057.tif
1"111·: NOHTIIERNf"R 
_ gamesextra Seltlnn Etlltur Amanda \anlknK.hoten 
~
horOSCOp€Sc__JFto·o<-rtUlhc~:..~"''"''._kooJf.J.f.<JcbL~..2_18.;21!1004!1!'L ___________ --'loCY.v.hL•"'"'"'ClS,..en"';"""k",K"'n"''"!I>"!JIR~'~d·dcrTnbuncNcMScn'•ce<KRn 
Aries 
(!\larch 21- \1u·il 20) 
Ouctl.lted tnll• '' ' forgotten 
p:lper.,. lllk lila\ rt"ljUII'e adtll'd 
attention llcture rn~th~t•ek 
Walr.:h h'lf ,,uchnn l ~ fisun:-• to 
dem,md fJ•t dnl'l\111' and 
C\ :JCI anMJUnh h•r '""~ Am:' 
nati\·e,, flllllantK n:-lam>n•h•r\ 
may a l\41 he ,,fle .. :tcd. It ~o. 
e\pell lt>\nlulll:\lfll\.'\jll<'\1 
boldprotnJ\e\olltdn:h.!hlo;IJIII 
ily anan~cm~nl' 1 nday 
throush Sunda). 'IXIoll rcla 
liOn\ 111.1)' he: umJ\Uall~ n>m 
pic\ DIHdcd IU)otllll.'\, ~H>\111 
arrrmal a'ld p~.•l'>h.; lntKNn 
are 1.~) lo~d••r- "' f't'\'l •ulkl~n 
1'1"\CrYI\ 
Taurus 
(April 21-\b~ 20) 
Monday thfllugh \\edlll:\day. 
.,. -atl:h for a hnd .,.J\~ nf home 
r.:onfu\n•n ur l't'IIIPl'lmt~ IIller 
e'h llec.,.ecn r.umh mctnhcl'\ 
10 fade. R..rf tltl•lllt\\ dl\lU\ 
" 'ln• tlT fin.uK.:Ial ao.hK~ llld) 
aho.!Tfl\c If ...,,_c,pt . .;C pel\al~ 
poh\1~\ ,,.- unu•ual ""·•altnan 
glc\tOhe ut r--ue lmcdnnc' 
Clped qu1d, rC\Uih. •erl<lU\ 
mlcnlinn• Ml<l 11 t,nJd puhh~ 
cffl•rl. d"n't Jl'appuml 
Thur•liJ) lhrt>Uj.'h Sund;l\" 
h1 gh11~hl •cn•ualrt) anli 
rcne.,.ed mr11nJ~) h<.·l.,.ccn 
111\n•. -, ta \ r. ... ·u-.cJ I';""'"" 




'Xhcduhn~ il111llh 4 ht•u•-. 111 
your ~wup\ unw PI\ ~ ••ur 
fn..:()'C'.hl·dtuudrJI\tn• 
,ulutulfl,l()l\1..,\ILMXI 
S:!. OLKI m lanun~· hiT '<lt!r 
grtJUp Call f()J)" t.K ~ 
~ht•nu,.,.IJ,·n~•·U .... hnt 
ule )oUr non \,lie' tunolri!I'-Cf 
wnhCamr'"tundta• ..... ·r 
Cunta..c(·.,mru,luJ~tlra>..cr, 
(81l~l'J~.' '21i1,ur '"'' 
.,. .,. ".lanlpu• tundr ,,.,~·r <"< '"' 
_crossword 
A(H0'' 
1 Rr<hln .. nd\ rth"l 
6 St LtJU" landnr~J. 
10 l;,..al ~uJ.,•t 
14 II!JliC~C' 
" fi1lpm nl I r~•!cr t6 Gml!d,nnull'c 
17 Jllc~al Kl 
" ln..lttrndt<' 19 "8 .... ~111 IJI~~<.I. J'lll,I.Cl'\ 
~· The .,.h<•lcth11111 " faH..-_..._., .. ,. " H.•nnlulu'\ t•llllld 2~ f.\fllt•ll<'r 
Gemini 
( \Ia) 21-Jun c 21) 
Al1hnu!h new nrrtauon rs 
appeahfl}!. rl may he Wl"t' to 
11\0ili unfl('(;c\•ary ~1>t 1al corn 
pl•t<1110fl \ tl<cr ttlc: nc\1 four 
dJ) ~ lldnn:- Thur,liay, fncnd~ 
ltrln<cr' .,.,11 re;K"t <lmngly to 
dtangedrlau•nr d•' ruplcJrou 
trnc~ Remam d1plommu: :IIlli 
.,.~1t fur pcrrrmncnt .._,luhuns 
After 1 mtay, fam ehar u•mfnrh 
and '<'fi i'U' home di\tU\\ 1011~ 
arc plea<mtt EnJOY qu 1 ~ t 
moment• w11h lo•·cd one< 
RomaniK profrt"\\ rna) be 
un:l\t11dabh: bi)Cl\ J.ey rda 
lll>n'-h!p<IOC\p:lnd 
Ca ncer 
(June 22-Ju1y 22) 
IJcfl>rt Thur\day. ~'f!C" pu<t 
pt•ncli.,.orlproJat,ordclaycd 
employment (llll tra.;t ~ lo n:-ap-
JlCii.T A.-ca• •lron~ly niTectcd 
:rn: i!roupcrarmn~. -.oo.. 1al lead 
er-h1pand team m.tr~agemcnt 
!·or m:my(.'anct'rt.m•. a <alu 
:thlc nppnrtun•IY 111 !am lll"· 
t.lcnual\ well ~u<.m be made 
,1\all~hlc Remam al!efl\1\ e to 
mmor .,.orkplace d•~putc~ and 
dchulcd rcr;urd; 1-nda) 
throutthSunli<l)' .,.~ t<:h foroldt'r 
rclame•to;n()edfamil)'l!lathcr 
rng' Be Jlill•cnt Pcr-onal lirf 
ft:rclk~' v.-111 be TC'-OI<cd 
Leo 
(July 23-Au~. 22) 
ShorHcrm J'lfOJt'I:IS and work-
plocc mformauon ar~ c:-tn:-mc· 
ly u11relwblc. Bdore ncx1 
w~~k. watch (llT unexpected 
~'~"''~1"1111~ or "uddcnly canceled 
l~'"8 "'"1:'nt ~ l'lan for bncf 
dda}' At prc'>Cnt. collcaauc~ 
may need c~tra wne to 'ieeurc: 
Dflpt'O\JI\l>rapplyforperml! 
\!on~ Thur,da)' lhrouah 
Sundayalo;oacccnlrareroman· 
11e d•sa~rc:cmcrmorfannly In· 
ani!lC'\ Lo<ed onc~ may a~k for 
~motional li1stancc or cx1ru pri -
\atctlln~ Rernam calm Mmor 
r.lt•putc~ w11l bc rcwlvcJ 
\'lrgo 
(Aug. B-Sepl. 22) 
Q,cr the nc:o. t lhrtt day<. new 
\OC I Jllll\ llllllon ~ pro\e reward· 
ma Pay ell)';( allen\ ron 10 rare 
emotion' bc1wccn fr1cnds, sud· 
den romnnte t auraeuon or 
umquc group e\cnt' EnJOY 
~harcdOCU\1\IC\. 1lmisapo!ii 
h\e 11me for n:-w;cd rouuncs, 
frc\h prom •~' and ~Iron!( pub-
lit m<uhcmcnl After l·nday, 
\ome \irrao~ rna)' also 
cocounter an cthu.:al or r;ocia l 
lnnnl!lc If ~o. e~pt"ct lo,eli 
one• tuthallenge ncwrdallon-
'hlp~ G11 \ lu'<l.; your re<pon-.e 
10 contro,er~y 1~ rmponant 
Libra 
(Sept. 23-0tt. lJ) 
Busmeu routines or career 
goabrnaycxpen~ncelllC'anrna­
ful chanJe- Over the ne:-1 II 
days, carefully consedcr all 
contracu and fresh proposals 
Pannenhrps. 1f firrrtly defined. 
will work to your ad.,.antagc 
Stayfocusc.Jaml 1:'!1pe<:tongo-
iflg prom01ions. Tuesday 
through Fnday, also h1ghlr; ht 
mmor WCID I or fam1ly desputes 
Rernam anent•ve Key issues 
maymvolvcalackofcmhusl-
asm for group plonmna. After 
Saturday,11voKI cxcc~s phys•cal 
P<.U\IIy. Energy may below 
Sco rpio 
(Oct, 24-No\', 22) 
RomaniiC rmpru .. ons may 
nccd tobccxplamedorrc:peat· 
cd B~fore Thursday, loved 
ones may challenge your idcll'i 
or probe fOf deeper feclmg~ 
No serious or lona· tcrm effects 
arc h•ghlighteli, so not to 
worry. Do. however, expect 
unuslllll dc.llly~ 111 new rclallou· 
sJups SmncScorp•os may also 
cxpenclll:e an unwantcd nirtl · 
tion or new attraction If 50, 
rcma•n d1stan1 and qu1~1ly 
d1plomaue Before nc~t week. 
'IOCial me~underslandmgs will 
not be ca~ ll y addn:-sscd 
Saglnarlus 
(Nov. 23-Dec. 2 1) 
Chari~ma and TUillllnttc appeal 
areslroogthr , week. WatchfOf 
Umqut lllVIIIIIOIH from potCfl-
tiBI lovcl"ll. SOfne Sag111anan~ 
will beg1n a bricf bul C\Cihllj 
love affatr If so. ~~peet ran: 
soc1al 1r1analc\ 10 demand 
ancnhon All 1\ wcll. huv.-cvcr. 
Go slow and wa11 for other< 111 
clari fy their fechngs . Aflcr 
mtd.,.cck, bu~m~n rela11011 
~ h1p~ may aho he affected 
Ellpect fast prupu!i.itl; and new 
instrucuoos Before Man:h. ~cy 
offiemls may w1sh to testttlc:1r 
own c~alr v•ly; don't confronl 
C apricorn 
(Dec. 22-Ja~n . 20) 
l'1ut famll)' con01et~ can be 
e1mly 1'1"\0hl:'li. Ovcr !tic: nc~l 
few day~. watch forlovctlunc• 
10 addrcs\ home di,agree 
mcnts. soc1al rcveruh or yc~ 
tcrday'~ brokl:'n prOilli..C\ Let 
fncnd~ and lo~c" nct~oUu t e 
their own drff~renl:'('~ 
Drplomll:y and pn.,.ate dt o;.cu~ 
JIOII Will pro\·~ .,.orthwh!IC 
Thur\day chrough Sunday. 
financial 1111 ~ tak~~ from 
appro~1mat cly c i&ht month~ 
ago may rc:appt"ar A' l probrnll 
quc~uon~ Added mfum~;~cron 
or e1h1tal coTK:crn\ ma} be 
rc:vcalcd 
Aljuarlus 
(.IHn . 21-Fcb. 19) 
Soc111l ur WIIIUI1\IC '1-Cibacl. • 
.,., Ill fade O\er ltlc: next four 
da)~. Bcfon:- Thur\day, e:-pect 
l u~·~d t•ltc\ ru opt for calm 
agreentcnt'> . group r;on'<'nsu• 
and ~~ tclll.lcli lil <>t:U\ \ tun U'IC 
thr \ t•ntc to ~~labh~h common 
ground between fncnd~ and 
l o~e r• Your emo11onal JUrd· 
aocc w11f be qui~J.!y acreptcd 
After mrd.,.ccl., watch also for 
a cornrk~ financ ral proposal 
from 1 LIO\C fn crKl orrc:fatrve 
Remam taU IIoU~ un\11 early 
Murch Alidcd documents and 
ntr~ f"C\Cartl!maybcnccdcd 
Pisces 
(li~b. 20-\'la rch 20) 
Li \ ten carefull y to co workers 
und p<1rtncT'> th" week 
8U\III('" (I HIWth . propo~cd 
mcrgcr- and finano:.:1al C~p<ln­
\ IOn tniJJhl be una~Oidbblc . 
Mauy l'• ~ccan \ wrll lake 
~realer conlrnl ov~r th~•r can:-l:'r 
ll<p•raHoU '> Wor~ploce confi· 
lieoceands.oc•almdependcnce 
arc on rtlc: no,c; don't ho ld back 
Afl~r I nday, an old fnend or 
p.L~t lmer nldy dcrnand attcfl-
llon Scay focuwd on prc•cnl 
obh~:•tron ~ o~~r the next I l 
dap. lmed one~ will not chal 
lcn~e ocher- fur your loyalty 
To place a classified ad: comac1 Ryan W1lham ;tJ 8!i9·SZ2:1D.L 
t\eed an c\tra S"\6.000 a )ear~ 
\~ndmt~ ruutc fur -.lie ~0 
h•j!h-lro~ffit IO<.allon' ("o.t 
S'i(KK) I l«lO- ~6~ I W2 or 
.,._.,..,. ll.'nd•nvchal\lurl.•-lum 
lklp .,.ameli Banrndmr 
'lraml"C' nc,•.Jcd :!~Ouda) 
ptliCnll.lll..(JI.J!ptl\lllnn• 
1-IIIXI !'Jl W~~c\t 1~ 1 
lnm..:di.ILC n~-cJ f11r 
1.\pmen~cd tlah) <.,rncr. 
~ IU an ht>ur \c1eral pan 
umc po'1110n\ need fi lled1 
Bed Uup an..t T~nlc Talc\ 
N,mny SenKI:'(~I-1)714·1428 
MJ~e•mmcytalmi!Onlmc 
'iul'<c)"' larn S10-S I25for 




l-lltST 2 MONTH S I REF. I 
Aranmcnt wb-tea.)C avai l abl~ 
FchruJry 14mllampton 
Farm' lpartmc: nt~ thghland 
Hc1ghU Close cocampu\1 
Cai1442·787J 
NSG lncom~ Tu Scrv1cc 
Nancy Gc1man, Owner 
61!1-!1060 ngcaxlady@fuse.net 
6 W Mam Strccl, Alc.\llndna 
l'tr\('lllal, Bu~encS\ Relum E· 
flle, R~fund AnllCtpallon 
L.wn~ (24 Hour) 
A bed SISOQuecn Obi 
P11lo.,.top ..ct, new, m plastic, 
warranty, can deh~cr 859 
991-1011 
Maun:-,s'\C't $120 futfpd 
lowtop, new rn pla\llt, warran-
ty,candel•~cr 859 991·1071 
l.calher Sofa -S400. MaKh1ng 




SPRING BRLAK l'itnaena 
C' U)·. Da~lnna Beath, Sou1h 
Be.~th.Cantun, J ama lca. 
Bc~t h.~er,_ low~~t prece\1 




\\. urld f~mCJU\ T1ki 8ar1 
<.,anJp•per Uca.:on Hcach 
Re'>On 
.,._WW.'>ilndpljJCrbco~~ttlll.COII\ 
"The Qat!y Cros~\l.ord" I d1tcd by Wayne RQ~rt_ Wlllcq 
" "' ,, 
n 
" " 40



























Ill (nJO)<i a 110\CI 
II Funy 
12 " 10" ~tar 
11 PC l.ey 
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